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Snowbound 
"".1 1 
'.pt£' it,. . 
Alllloulli 'priDlI .. lew dian a DlCllltIa 
aw.,. studeats Wlpft lCl'ftted lIty I.Z iach .. eI __ Saaday ...... iD, tile 
t.:amnity iDle a wlater --.-.... 
aa41 QIIftHa« M __ y ... Twlday das_. 'III. _____ .roblems 
for dIIe studeat who 'ou_ ell. rar 
Caboye) ...... lIy IMIried 1IIHO.eJ' drifta 
., SmaU Gt'oap Houslag. Bid dIIe 
w ..... '!r dlda" dismay this ,1 .... P eI 
bran ,«'Is (rigbU whe dec'" to 
ehaU.nle the elemenla .f'er 
diIcover .... a ......... pallt ....... 
Morris Lillrary. CSlaff Ph... by 
..... , JU.aII ... ~....,. 
(;UI say!! ('IPS will probably find a wn 
to turn tta. power outal" into rate in-
c~a_ 
City immobilized by nine-inch snowfall 
8y Ray RobilL!lOll 
and Joe Sobnyll 
s.aff Wrl&en 
Moist air from the Gulf of Mexico 
pushed a cold front over Southern 
Illinois Sunday morning, causing more 
than nine inches of snow to be dumped 
on the Carbondale area whicb im-
mobilized the city. 
The snowfaU prompted Gov. James 
Thompson to request that President 
Carter declare a .. now emergency in 
Ulinois' ." southern counties. 
President Warren Brandt took a 
personal tour of the SlU campus Monday 
and announced that classeS would be 
suspended ~ay for the second 
consecutive day. 
The storm, which brought freezing 
rain and then snow in the early morning 
hours of Sunday. cut electrical power at 
Evergreen Terrace, t:niversity House, 
SmaU Group HOUSing and Thompson 
Point, leaving residents without heat or 
lights, 
Lightning struck at 5: 10 Sunday 
morning. puncturing physical plant 
feeder line number five which serves the 
Agriculture Building. Small Group 
Housing. Thompson Point and 
University House, according to Thomas 
Engram. superintendent of utilities 
for the Physical PIanL 
Engram said Monday afternoon that 
he was not sure when the power would be 
returned. 
Residents of E\'ergreell Terrace found 
themselves ""ithout electrIcity at 11: 1;-
Sunday morning after a power failure at 
the Rural Electric ServIce Ch' service. 
Engram said he did not know the 
cause of the failure. 
Between 200 and 300 residents of the 
affected areas found warm shelter In the 
Student Center. according to John 
Corker. director of the center. 
Corker saId 10 members of the Student 
Center staff and several student workers 
stayed throughout Sunday night to 
provide food and informatton services to 
the displaced residents. 
Physical Plant tteWS worked on the 
punctured line for 16 hours Sunday and 
~gan ..... ork agaIn ~londay morning. 
according to Engram 
Clarence Dougherty. \'Ice preSIdent 
for campus servIces. saId tracmg the 
~Iectrical hnes to fl"" I~ break 15 a 
"very slo ...... slow Job .. 
Dougherty saId the repairs could cost 
as much as 515.000 
Meanwhile. Dougherty said campus 
snow remo\'al has been hampered by a 
lack of persoMel. 
"Half the people who work in the 
l'nillersitll don't live in Carbondale." 
Dougherty saId. 
He said "hali a dozen" large pieces of 
snow removal equipment were brought 
to campus by private contractors who 
are hired .. ~. the ('niversity but 
Snow predicted to reduce primary vote 
By E. w_piDftI 
s.aff Writer 
The primary election for mayor and 
City Council wiD be held Tuesday, but 
city officials are predicting low voter 
turnout because of a weekend 
snowstorm that has virtually paralyzed 
Southern Illinois. 
Deputy City Clerk Janet Vaught said 
Monday morning that all polli.'18 places 
will be open from 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. She 
said, however. that she expects voter 
turnout to be "way down" because of the 
weather. 
When first asked about the effects of 
the weather on turnout, Vaught replied 
humorously ""''bat turnout?" 
Residentf, who do brave the elements 
to vote will be choosing from a field of 
five City Council and three mayoral 
caadidates. After NCb resident votes for 
two council candidates and one mayoral 
candidate. the four council candidates 
a.,d two mayoral candidates with the 
highest vete totals wiD square oIf in the 
general election April 11. 
Vaught said also that each polling 
plaft will be fully staffed with three 
election judges. The City Clerks' office is 
making arrangements to transport some 
01 the judges to the polls in four-wheel 
drive vehicles, she said. 
Vaught is making last·minute 
preparations for the elections because 
City Clerk Leila."li Weiss, who would 
normally direct election day operations. 
is stranded in Springfield. 
City Manager Carron J. Fry said 
Monday morNng that city road crews 
will be working to clear parking spaces 
at each 01 the 19 polling places.. 
But, be DOCed, "My penaaaI opiDioD is 
that you won't need many parking 
places at one time anyway." 
Despite the heavy snow and poor 
drivmg conditions, Fry said there is no 
legal provision for delaying or can-
celling an election. 
The candidates (or City Council are 
Tony Koosis, 29; D. Blaney MiDer. 66: 
Susan MitcheU. 30; Marga~ Nesbitt, 
49; and incumbent Helen Wo::stberg. 
The candidates for m?yor are in-
cumbent Hans FiKher. 45; James 
Hewette, 63; and Ro&e \'Ieth. 
The polling places for Tuesday's 
primary election are: Precinct 2, 
Community Center, 6lIl E. CoUege St.; 
Precinct 3. high rise, corner of South 
Marion and ElIIst Walnut streets; 
Precinct 4, Community Room, HousiDg 
Authority, 2A1l N. MariGD St.; Precinct 5, 
Eurma C. Hayes Center. 441 E. Willow 
St .• Precincts 6 and 7. Call''!nters' Han. 
210 W. Willow Street; k'recinct 8, 
Masonic Hall, 1510 W. Sycamore St.; 
Precinct 9. Carbondale Community High 
School, Central Gym. West High Street; 
Precinct 10. SL Francis Xavier Hall. 30Ct 
S. Poplar St.; Precinct 12. Church 01 the 
Good Shepherd, O~hard Drive; 
Precincts 13 and 14, Epiphany Lutheran 
Church. 1501 W. Chautauqua St.; 
Precinct 15, Parrish School. 115 N. 
Parrish Lane; Precinct 18. Carbondale 
Community High School East, 1301 E. 
Walnut St.; Precinct 21, Wilson HaU. 
1101 S. Wall Sl; Pre.."inct 22, Newman 
Center, 715 S. Washington St.; Precinct 
ZJ, Grinnetl HaU, Brusb Towers. SIU; 
Precinct 25. Evergreen Terrace, SIU 
Building 150; Precinct 21, Park District, 
_ W. Elm st-
Westsiders deal witl. no Ileat, electri(-ity 
..,0..-" ......... 
Nid~ 
Sbff ....... 
De!pl1ie IhP Iadl of heat. hot water 
and i~1II8 pbIme mila. fIoodM 
bunnnIls .Dd little food In !lOme 01 
tile ...... alftlS.. residents at 
TbompslIII POint. Small Group 
~ and Evfll""ll'ft!ll Terrace 
'":.r..!ltilJlbeiJI..:.:r.::t:=r :~:rry 
Stutday mornilig. UDiversity 
~ _ the west side of campus 
bepa (lftlinl co6d and by late 
"oaday .fternoon. tbe tem-
perat..-.s i1t _ fII the housing 
_ had dropped to .bout 50 
..--. 
By Mond.y. residents at 
EftIlII"ftII Terncoe bad beat and 
eI~tric-ity. TbompsOll Point 
raideD .. had _ lleat (but no 
eJedricityl and sorority .nd 
,...~ _bers at SmaU Group 
~ __ still without either. 
'Ibe I." st_nts living .t 
n-q.. PUi. Dever missed a hot 
-' cM-iaI the power sbortage. 
Steve KirtL cuardinalllr of residence 
life. said. He sud the food was 
I.'OIIRd by staID hat. 
As fII ...... , afternoon. Kirk said 
die ..... ..-_ lbompson Point 
__ fairly __ but thr lounges 
__ stiU cuId. MaDy fIIthe students 
spenl lbe nipt .t the Student 
CeaIer. bat IIIhen nm.alnM in their 
donas, he said. 
A ~ fII st..tents fell on the ice 
and ,n thr dark baJlways. Kirk said. 
But he said he did DOt tlunk anyone 
IBd btoea hurt too badly 
Hf' said be did not know when 
everylhi!1t would be back to normal. 
"All ill all people are in pretty 
good spirils_" Kirk said. 
Park Thull .• Thompson Point 
resident_ SIlId most of the students 
had. "DIce .nd eDJoyable everung" 
SUDdloy night. 
., A lot fII students just sat back 
and took it easy or went to the 
Student Ceillei' to .. atch -The Sound 
!!'::t~:' 5C=~ff~~l; 
solhry I&!Ied thrextra day to study." 
he said. 
ThUll said even the power failure 
IBs bad some advantages beca~ 
"it's kind fII mce to take a break 
from all the radios and stereos goang 
all the bme. And now tliat we have a 
little bit fII heal. we're not really 
~ry UDComfortable:' he said. 
on. 300 ~y and fraternity 
members remdang at Small Group 
HOUSlIIII are still smllang, 100. but 
Ibeir maiJI diet __ to coasist fII 
ppanut butter and jelly sandwiches, 
potato chi\l!l, ch_ and craclu~n 
and .... hatever IS around:' ac-
cording to Sart Baker of Alpha T.u 
Omega fraternity 
Ba~menls 10 four 01 the eight 
Greek houses are flooded. dishes .re 
plM high in the sinks bet-.~ fII the 
lack of hot water. the phones don't 
~n" ~~~:,~ :~:r::~;;.d, 
rooms are too cold to do much 
s1f't'Ping or ~tudying. said Julie 
Godke of Sigma Kappa 5OI'Ority 
Sut. like Thompson Point 
residents, the sludentt.· spirits were 
high . 
"We'vl: had • riot," Steve 
Walters. Tau Kappa Epsilm. said. 
Kathy Jani.k from Sigm. Kappa 
lIOI'"OI'ity added ... , think the morale 
is pretty ,ord; everyone is just 
m~;'ft::.~t ::~"Tau Omeg. 
said everyone w.s having • great 
bm .. 
"When you have to, you improviR 
• lot," he said. 
Gay~ Bants. the .re. busi_ 
JDanalE'r, checked "" everyone .nd 
~~J::yd:t,!:I1~ ~':. 
Most IOrori',y .nd fr.ternlty 
memben staved at their 00_ 
SUnday night but lK'COI'ding to Jerry 
De Simone, Phi Sigma Kappa. some 
left to Slay with brothers. SIRers or 
friends in wanner places. 
The general consensus of the 
residents seemed to be that the 
worst problem -.-.as thr Iadt fII hot 
water for showers. 
Members of the various chapter 
houses saId they " .... e.fr.id that the 
malt and frozen food stored in their 
frt'ezers and refrigt'rators had 
sponM 
About 300 apartm.,nts .t 
Evergref'n Terrace had no elec-
tricity or heat bul condllioos were 
almost back to normal Munday, All 
residents of Evergreen Terrace are 
married couples With ctllJdren. 
John Corker. Sludent Center 
director, saId about 300 people 5pl!nt 
the rught in the gallery and in-
ternabanal lounges at the Student 
Center, lhe large majority fII the 
so ROOM AT INN 
WEl.LINGTON. New Zealand 
("PI-The New Ze.l.nd tourist 
mdustry nftds to int'rease the 
number fII hoteJ rooma 110 cope willt 
incr-NSilll Iourism. 
901 S. Illinois 
r -----------------~ i 30¢ OFF i l PU~hase of sandwich J 
and drink 
couponClOCMl ""."re. ". 
--------------Winter Hours: Daily 11 a.m. - • p.m. 
phone n'-BURT 
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people beang from Evergreen 
Terrace. 
The children from Evergreen 
Terrace who SlaYM at the StliJent 
Center overnight _med to adapt 
quite .. ell to their temporary 
tra .. fer. The'chlldren quickly m.de 
friends with alch other and I&!Ied lhe 
four-story Student Center as a 
playground for games fII "hide-.nd-
seek" .nd the ever-popular "Ar· 
my." 
Aboul 1.000 peoplf' ale dlnneral 
thf' Studenl C .. nter Sunday de!cplte 
the shortages of food servIce 
workers 'hlPt for('M Corkf'r hlm.eir 
to work as a cht'f for about SIX houn. 
Although somr parIS of the 
Student Crntft" wt'rf' dOMd Sunday. 
the f'lIltrt' Stud .. nl Crnter was bark 
to busaness )fooday and T~y 
"y,f"re glad that we can help 
:;orne an grllIng ~tud('T1ls through 
thIS thing." Corker saId. 
1""- Thun4hly ~ 
ROBa., IIEN!j()N~. i ICE .; r 4 
~tSTLf1i 
~~ 
4:" p", Show 'l.st 
WfIKDAYS 4:4, 7:" ':l 
9 pm $l.\)() 
TIXO~ SALE 
\\' ed, Feb, 28 
Stu Cntr Ti&:k~t O(fic~ 
ZERO POPULATION GROWTH 
"Has The·Popula·fion Problem 
G A ?" ... one way. 
Dr. Brute Petersen 
Lectures on: 
- Abortion 
- Contraception 
- Women's Rights 
Wednesday 
February 28, 1979 
3:00 pm 
Mississippi River Room of the 
Student Center 
An SGAC Lectures Presentation 
Stalon (lefcn(ls~ eXlllaills 
ICC rllte hike (lecisiollS 
II) Jim Mn'arcy 
Starr Writer 
illinOIS Commerce ('omml!lSioner 
Charles Stalon has defended the 
IIT's decision to order the Central 
illinois Public Service Co. to use a 
summer·wlnter rate differential in 
charging its residential customers 
for electricity 
Staton's comments were n!1 ... sed 
''-nday in preparation for a press 
confen!nce scheduled for Monday m 
the Student Center. The conference 
was canceled after a blizzard 'lit 
Southern Illinois Sunday mom III(,. It 
ha: been rt'SChl'duIed from 'f" a m 
to noon :'.iart.!! 5 ID Ballroorr. C of the 
Studer,t Center. Th .. c .. nference ill 
open to the public but due to time 
iim!t!.tiOft!l. questions from the press 
_Ill be answerE'd belore questJOft!I 
front the lIeneral public. according 
to a spokesman for the ICC. 
Tht rate differential W85 seveffiy 
::riticl..ed at recent hMrillll!l in 
Jonesboro and Manon as bema 
unfair to people bvir18 on fixed m· 
comes who cannot absorb seasonal 
incrM5eI ill u!i1itv bills. 
But sr .... on said 'tbe differential is 
::;:i~:rIur~:g p!~~!eer c:::!~::! 
w"'en demand for electricity is 
highest and to avoid potentially 
di58Strolll brownouts or blackouts. 
Stalon said thaI .. " it is in the 
public interest to shift some 
demanlk to off'peak penotl!! it 
must be done largely through the 
'Daily ~ypllan 
Publ.d'-ed dolly rn the Jovrn-al"".. and 
Egyphon Labotatoty . .,-t.p' Saturday 
and SuN:Jo., Un.v.nlry vo<ot.on. and 
hoi_dey, by South.,n 1Ir,1'V;,!" ~Jn.'W., 
'II'" Commvn'CO'lon~ BUlld,ng COfbort 
do'e III 62'!O1 ~ond·clou "" .. ~ 
palCi at (orbondot •. Illono., 
PollelM of the Da.ty Egyp'lon Ot. the-
,.~pon~lblI1ty ot 'he ed,flOf'- Stat..,..."" 
publ •• ~ do not ,.'1«. 09tn.on, of r~ 
admln.I'rahon 01 any depo"f'f'\ef" of the 
Unrw.'~t'" 
Ed.tOt,ol orw" bv,.~, oH<. located '" 
Commun .. ohon, BUilding No,th A"ng 
p"one SJ'!I lJll " ... nof'l'" Stone f'~ol 
ntf -., 
~UbV"Ipr'()ft rot., or. Sl2 ~ yeo, Of' 
51 50 ~ ~.. monl~ ,n Jock'tQll1 ond 
'urrQ,J.,drng <CHlnt,o. Sl' pel' year or 
$8 50 fOt II. months wld"n the Untied 
'S'ot., and SJO 1M' .,eo, Of' S11 for , •• 
mo,' • ." ,n all for.'9" coun"'fl 
fd··~ ,n ch •• f Pom 800ley ""o<.a'. 
fd.,C' Mo,., Ann McNulty Monday 
fd.1'Of ~oy \fOI... fd,tor'Qf Paget Editor 
Mork P.'.r~Of" New" fdttOf' , Nick Don 
no Non<y J."k:n.. Kathy 8M' IIH 
M'c:h.ltch a.,h Por'., Melod •• Red 
feorn Gary S .... ph.rd M"". utf.lch 
Spo<" Edo'Ot. a,ad aetl<e' En""o.n· 
me-nt EdlfOf NI(k. Soi'rol Photo Ed.tor 
price structure of the utility" 
"The CIPS syslem I and neigh· 
horlng ulllity companies I has a 
serIOus summer peak demand 
prcblem. 50 serious In facllhat this 
=nd'I~I:o~~~y :'Jr.:~n::!li:: 
crease its generating and 
distributing capacity in the nexi five 
years." SIB 1011 sa id 
Stalon said the Increasillll costs of 
m~lIng demand for el«lncily In 
SWllmer months justifies a higher 
Il'ice for service in those months in 
order to discourage demand. Staton 
responded to charges that the ICC 
increased utility charges mOn! than 
elPS requested by saying that the 
thr.at of the charges an! "clearly 
WI'Clflg." 
He noted that when CIPS asked for 
a 17 percent rate increase for 
re,,;idential electric customers in 
April. the ICC granted only an II 5 
percent increase and cut a request 
for a 5.6 II1Crease in gas n!YenlY.:!l to 
I 7 perCt!nt. But he added tJv.:i "the 
element of truth in the ch .. .-ge " 
came from the fact that thp In:-
"deliberately created a one-cent per 
kilowatt hour summer·winter dlf· 
ferenllal. one-half cent more of a 
dlfferemi.tJ than elPS proposed." 
Stalon also said the ILl: made 
CIPS reduce the amount of ad· 
1!ertising costs which the company 
could include in Its rate structure as 
a cost of 5er1ilce which 15 passed 
along to customers. elPS asked for 
$610.000. but the ICC allowed only 
SITi.OOO. Stalon said 
CHILI 
20COFF wf.....-
oHer expires 3· 4 79 
--------
.. SI~ SPEClAL* 
.l/. lb. Single 
Hamburger 
French Fries 
Small Drink 
now only 
$1.49 
'* c.Oupon 
off.r •• pires 3/4/79 
HAPPY HOUR 12 - • 
free p4P0nurs and popcorn 
Tequila Sunrise 70¢ 
Barger e Jewders 
vila lee 
/J~'lle-olle 
:1taftllJl 
(I "~\. Bargcr 
· Jc,,"clcrs 
701 South llIinois 
CarbondalE> 
All ~ All 
Stands ' 'F..-~I Units stereOd Wall 
DnSal •. _ _-11 DnSal. 
AS LOW AS 
$79.95 ct ..... SliIiII··IiI~iIiiISIIiIs..iIiI.~IIIII. ~.: "",ii; .S __ 
Waterbeds _--
Complete set up ~ ... 
Frame. Headboard o'~ '. ./ 
Riser. liner. Thermostcti(. . 
Control Heater and Mattre~~' -.; '. ~ 
$350.00 
Liquor 
Store 
10' U. Washington 
:t.glster For 
aFRftTrip 
~oJamalca 
"Th. Good Spirit Store" • $'~~ 
• $3.49 
12 pok cons 
Ad good thru Thurs. 
EA~TGATE 
LIQUOR 
MART 
THE WINE STORE 
Wall & Walnut 
Carbondale 
Eastgate's Annual Inventory Reduction! 
Hundreds of Selections on Sale! 
loorfil'll select.on Ioste<l below) 
From France: 
Chorec" V.ev .. ·R<lt-tn 72 R.e) 311' SAU 2." Iewe ., 
Cho_ hnch.1Iogoto 74 R.e) l1J'J SAU 7." Iewe" .... 
Cho'_ Mont,a.e 71 1I.e) 14 S'I SAU .. ,. Iewe" .... 
C ..... eou leov.lt. len COO" 7. 1I.e) 1049 SAU '.M Iewe ..... 
Cho'ea.. I<a_ (0,._ n. 1I.e) eS'l SAU .. ,. Iewe ..... 
Cho .... u T, moule' 74 11"9 749 SAU S.,. lewel9'tlo 
Cho'eau lA"<JeI, .. n II~ 8 6~ SAU •. M Iewe ..... 
Sf fmll.OI'I 7. (Ro..",d-.'d) II~ ] Iii SAU .... Iewe " .... 
Vas ... R_ 71 {c!elu,el R'9 6~ SA" I." Iewe U .... 
(100"'0_ Mont,ache' 76,Ne.lo") "'9 "8" SAU J." Iewe 11 .... 
CI~ dela Roche n !Fa •• ely) .... g 139'1 SAU1I." Iewe 11 .... 
...... ,010" n tDvmo.j 11"9 38" SAU I." Iewe ..... 
(ho'eauneoul·du· Po.,. Cu"," dv V'Oft<on 73 II~ 7 5~ SAU S.,. Iewe ..... 
From Germany: 
SAU Iewe u .... z.u., 5<.t..al'z ..... oft 17 ; 0'0 ..... '" 1I.e) 29'1 1.1' 
L • .otroum,kh Ilue Nun 76 1I.e) 490 SAU I." Iewe_ 
.'......-.ge< KIoo ... 9O' .... KGb 16 II~ ~2'I SAU , ... Iewe U .... 
E ASc_le ..... 
Johonn .. be<ge, J( lou. II S9 15 II~ 'J'J SAU ut ,... 11 .... 
fA H".t< .... 
Ock'.-ne' Bock",.,n R Au," 7S II~ ~ ,OJ SAU .. ,. ,... ..... 
E 14 0, Ft'Kher 
From Italy: 
R.~ 42'1 SAU 2." Iewe W!Io Go"moro !.onto Chlot"o 
A,h Spumon,. ',Belsono: R.e) 759 SAU '.1' ,...12 .... 
VofpoJlce!lo " Solfa, II~ 3'1'1 SALI I." ,... ..... 
lomb,v-uo ,A_um'e) II~ 16~ SAU 1." ,... ..... 
1101.0 1.".hO (h,,of t, (10","1<0 II~ 6J'J SALI •. M ,.... " .... 
0,,,,'.'0 Abb4xoUo i..VU,I'lO~ R~g 439 SAU J.1t Iewe IS .... 
From California: 
(obef'net Soufll'gnon SeoU'''''f (a.cuh~J 1I.e) )9'1 SAU 2." s._ U, 
(ODerne'Sou"'lgnon 7S- if.tz ... ) 1I.e) • bq SAU 3." s._ 21 .... 
Cobern •• Sou',ilg"'01'1 7) l'm_'Jd Ed.t,on {CQn(annon ""9 95q SAU •. It s.- ., 
Zl"tand.~ iSeu .... r01n : II~ 32'1 ~aLI 1." 
-"" M, (""'.obI-I. \~\honi 11<>9 ,9'1 SAU 1.1t s.- ., 
VI.lt our temper.ture controllecl wine room. Choose from the more thon 70t selecti_ 
from 2t countrle.. Act ,004 thru Thur •• 
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--Editorials,------
A look at the candidates';' 
Despite the crippling snow storm. city officials 
report that postponement of today's primary elections 
is legally impossible. For those who can make it to the 
polls. votes may be cast for mayonll and City Cooncil 
candidates. \\bile contenders in both race.1! seem to be 
split on the key issue of growth for the city, ~..,veral 
other issues distinguish this year's candidates. 
Because a studelit candidacy failed to materialize 
once agam, it is especially important for members of 
the University community to vote; k~ing in mind 
those candidates pledged to citizen participation and 
continued student representation on city boards. 
In the mayoral race. incumbent Hans Fischer 
favors solid, planned growth with continuation of 
downtown redevelopment. Fischer emphasizes the 
importance of improving east-west traffic now and 
says it should be lI:Je city's highest priority. Earlier in 
~ year, F.lscher Implemented a policy whereby one 
City Council member meets ,.ith the Student Senate 
once a month. 
Mayoral candidate James Hewitt, a retired Armv 
lieutenant colonel. lists his top priority as citizen 
participati~ ,!~d ~ccuses the present City ('ouncil of 
lackIng , .... InltiatJve to shape broad polic:t-s for the 
commumty. Hewitt says combatting crime is his 
second priority and cites rape and unsolved murders 
as examples of majOr crime problems. 
Filling out the mayoral ballot is candidate Rose 
Vieth whose top priority is keeping the cIty green and 
grOWIng rather than falling \"lctim to what she calls 
the "concretesvndrome." Vieth favor.; an aldermanic 
form of city g(wernment. At one pomt in her cam-
paign, she proposed going to the state legislature for 
perrrission to sell hquor on the SIl~ cam~s. 
Five candidates are \'~'ng for two POSItIOns on ttlf:' 
City Council Helen Westberg is sE'E'kmg re~lectlon to 
a second elected term. She was first appointed to fill a 
vacancy on the council in 19i3. Westberg favors 
continuation of downtown redevelopment and plans 
for railroad I'f'locatlon. During the past year on the 
council, WE'Stberg acti\'ely ~posed using home rule 
power to decriminalize manjuana. Throu¢lout her 
tenure on the City Council. Westberg has been in-
strumental in preparing grant applications and ob-
taining federal funds for social service projects 
Margaret Nesbitt. a residtont of the Northeast side. 
has a platfonn on attracti:'lg industry to create jobs. 
Nesbitt says she wants to "put the human tooch back 
into govern men '. ad din!, that she would emphasize 
maintaining the clty's social sen-ices. 
Susan Mitchell, a resident of the NorthwE'St side, 
expresses concern over the continued loss of federal 
money for social services and said she would consider 
them a basic service rather than ·'frills." Mitchell 
said she would seek City Council support for the 
Southern Counties Action Movement in an effort to 
curb utility ratr increases. 
D. Blane" Miller. who served ao; the mavor of 
Carbondale· from 1959 to 1967, emphasizt>'! indUstrial 
development to create jobs. Miller said he would focus 
his efforts on improving the ~'lty'S business climate 
and says he would have ample time to de\'ote ~"a City 
Council Post. 
Tony Koosis, the youngest council camfidale and a 
19i1 graduate of SIU. has proposed a city-wJrle ra~ 
pre\'ention program includmg a public transportation 
svstem. If elected, Koosis said he would also em-
phasize more city support oC the b~i~!" community 
Polling places will be open from 6 a.m. until 6 p.m 
ERA: The hour is now 
In 19040, Wendell Willkie. noted American lawwr 
and presidential aspirant. wrote that the Constitution 
does not pronde for first and !!econd c1aS!! citizens 
That was in 1940--a different time, a different social 
climate. 
Today.WilIkie would pprhaps be troubled by recent 
findings of the t: .S. CommIssion on Civil Rights. In a 
J()(}.page report the commission found that there are 
about 800 state laws nationwide that discriminate 
against women 
And With consternation it m~t be said that Gov. 
Thompson and certain members of the minois 
legIslature are contf:'nt seeing the discrimination 
continue 
The l11.'Iois Senate and the House Rules Committee 
ha\'P once a"ain dealt what could be a death blow to 
hope_' that the state would ratify the Equal Rights 
Ament!Ollent Both bodies rejected a rules change to 
reduce the number of votes needed for ratification 
from thret'-fifths to a simple majority. Such a change 
v.ould have. m effect. ensured passage of the amend-
ment 
Before the roll cLlI1. ERA supporters predicted that 
unless the three-fifths majonty requirement was 
hfted. there was little hope the amendment would be 
approved by the St-nate. 
Officials of the Na·ional Organization f(: Women 
are now hinting it ,.ill be at leas~ until 19l1!--·wben a 
new legislature win perhaps be kinder to their ('a use-
before the ERA will be passed. 
Thoogh paS!!age again seems remote, ERA sup-
porters need active help now more ..jlan ever. There is 
still a chance the nile change to a simple majority ,.;11 
be paSH'd on the floor of the House. The three-fifths 
~uirement m~t be scrapped through strong lob-
bYlllg efforts and letter-writtng campa;gns. 
. or ERA In Illinois. the hour IS now. \\ben the issue 
comes before d-.e General Assembly. lawmakers m~t 
not equivocate on their obligation to give women the 
same rights held by men. Women need the c0n-
stitutional prOVIsion of equal protection under the law. 
To deny that right is indisputably undemocratic 
It S'no laughing matter ... 
Although the clty's snow shoveling ordinance has 
been overturned on the basis of an 1878 state supreme 
court ruling, current arctic conditions warrant Citv 
Council cOllSlderation of an ordinance more sweepin~ 
and eHective. 
The ordmance should. quite Simply. I>rohibit snow. 
or anything resembling siow. from falling an\'where 
w;Ulln City limits. . 
There are several ob,,;ous advantages to such 
leglslation, foremost of which is that severe in-
. conveniences of the type students. residents and 
university presidents are now ellPE'riencing would 
become de facto Impossible. and othf:'rwise irrelevant 
Furthermore, it would save the cit v road crews much 
time and effort, and II would certainly take some heat 
off of Central Ulinois Public Service Co. 
There would be other advantages. 
For example, in its consideration of such an or-
dinance. the City Council ought to take note of the fact 
that It IS an election year. The no-snow ordinance 
wculd be universally popular; incumbents 00 the 
DOONESBURY 
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council may want to make a special effort to pass the 
ordinance to garner a few more votes. 
Indeed. the no-"now ordinance would be con-
Siderably more popular with the electorate than the 
ordinance reqwrmg them to shovel their walks. In 
fact, the new ordinance would make the old. un-
popular mandate obsolete and unnecessary. 
The no-snow ordinance would. moreover. allow the 
city to reduce its budget in several areas. There would 
be no need for officlafs in public works to budget funds 
for snow removal. And because of the relatively ideal 
weather that would ensue. extra funds would not be 
needed for road repairs made necessary by the in-
clement wealher. 
In essence, the city would be outlawing weather-
related potholes. 
A WISe and enlightened City Council would consider 
the no-snow ordinance seriously. A wise and 
enlightened council or mayoral candidate would adopt 
th" .:omp".!gn slogan -'Say No to Snow." 
by Garry Trudeau 
-Letters---
.lVesbitt profile misleading 
Reporters are taught to be neutral and unbiast'd 
when "Titing a story. or so I've been ~l)ld. I j~t lovE'<! 
the "00 by the way" approach used in the campaign 
coverage of !.taflaret Nesbitt, After listing hl'r 
reasons for runrung for city council, the final 
paragraph read, "NE'Sbitt admitted that she was 
inexperienced with the more technical aspects of cit\ 
government:- but she said more. After her admission 
she said she was willing to work with the city council 
mayor. and the people toward reaching necessarv 
goals. The way the article was written gave the ilTi 
pression that the DE is saying Nesbitt IS Incapable and 
unqualified for the position. I'm sure Tony KoosI!>. 
SuMn MItChell, or anyone who has not pre'iously been 
aeth'ely Jr.volved in the mainstream of city govern· 
ment also would tw consIdered "inexpenencM With 
the more technical aspects." Play fair DE. 
Russt'll SkeltOtl 
St'nior, Public Rel~ti'ltL' 
Obsession eAtraord inaire 
In reply to the Feb. 19 story aboul The Rocky Horror 
Picture jhow and its glorious followmg, t would like. If 
I may. to dear up some fac-iS concerning some of thE" 
comments print('fi I'm aot saying I was misquo~ed in 
the .. : tide, mdybe j~t a httle mismterpreted 
T,is "S"'<P'..a1" mentioned il> not all mine to take 
credit for. I have a very clever co<onspirator and 
"Titer named Sylvianne Baker Also. we have not 
approached anyone to produce this "film" because it 
is not a film, it is a play. We have been ap~oached by 
promoters to bnng it to ~hnh~ttan, l:"il'w York/. 
however we do not want it to make its debut In 
Manhattan. Jim Shannan, director of the Rockv 
Horror movie and stage play has also shown con· 
siderable interest 
SecOl'd!v. it was unfair to call all Rock\' florror rans 
"biza';re';' or "odd-looking creatures." This is a late 
nigh, movie, appreciated by late night people. It does 
not take a strange person to enjoy this mOVIe, if 
anything. it takes a special one I Sf:'(' notlllng bizarre 
about people who are able to revel uninhibited in 
science fiction. sex and comedv at a movie theater 
Those who cannot laugh, relax' and let loose at this 
particular mO\'le do not belong there 
Thirdly, "Rocky Horror" has a "cult" because 
these people must protect themS('I\'es from the 
humIliation they are constantly SUbjected to by those 
who are SCH:3lled "normal .. 
As for being a "self-~rofessed fanatic," I like better 
to think of this as a unique hobby or Obsession ex· 
traordmalre. Either way it Will certainly be 
somettung memorable to look back on . 
Betsev Yack 
Sophomore, Journalism 
No beart in 11 eart crowd 
This is to the rude people we happened to be sitting 
by at the Heart concert. If all you intended to do ,.-as 
hold a discussion group, why did you bother to pay 
S750 for your tickets" Cheaper ones would have 
sufficed_ I'd like to let you know that it's hard to etljoy 
a good concert when there is a bunch of people behind 
you who don't know when to shut up_ There are people 
who go to concerts to listen to the music. 
... Diane Ganzer 
. Carbondale 
l\lormon posters explained 
People have probabl~ been seeing poilh-l in the 
Student ~ter that as. "Who is Quetzacoatl?~·- and 
that also display a picture of Jes~. For the unin-
formed. Quetzacoatl was an ancient white god of the 
Aztecs. and these posters were put up by the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints cthe !.tonnonsl. 
They proclaim the Monnon message that Jesus Christ 
made a personal appearance on the ancient American 
continent. 
If Quetzac:oatl really was our Lord Jesus Christ. one 
would expect the religion would teach one to abide by 
fundamental Christian teachings about God. Mormon 
doctrine. however. says that God was once a man like 
us, who progressed to become the God of this world. 
Furthermore, Mormon doctrine states that we. 
through good works and membership in the Mormon 
Church. can become gods in like manner. rule over 
other worlds. and procreate "spirit-children" to 
populate those worlds. Any Latter-Day Saint who 
denies these doctrines becomes liable to church 
discipline for his disagreement. 
to ~~m~"::~~~~ t:::: ~~:::~ ::\:i:! 
what you want to. You also have the freedom to know 
what Mormons really believe, and since they have 
been strangely quiet about these doctrines of theirs, 
we thought you ought tl) know the whole truth. 
Tom Hobson 
SeniorSoctal Welfare 
vfra\'t·ls with (:tlurlt·y' opt'IlS 
l'hu~dul at (:alil)re StU(J'c 
., t"" 
.. ~ Tnri Tanp"Y 
!'tafl "rUn 
The r<llipre Slalll' opens IU 5prtnll 
season "'llh John Slelnoe("k' s 
"Travels WllhCharlt')l ., It Will play 
at 8 pm Thursday, FndaY,and 
Saturday at tIM> Cahpre Stage. 
located In Ihe Communlcallons 
Bulldll1l 
"Travel. With Charley" il 
adapted and d.rected by John 
Genelle, IIr.duate assistant in 
spftt"h ("ommUnlcation The play IS 
ba~ on the Stelllba-k mvel 01 the 
samt' name, and tracelI the journeys 
01 Stetnbt'ck and Ius dotJ r.harley 
acrtlllS the (jnlted Statn during the 
early 1960s 
Steint~k Vt'ntUre5 a .... ay from hiS 
25 years 01 writlllg In Nf'W York cily 
to redISCOver Amft'lca HI.' and 
lbarley travel in a campt'r,truck 
acl'OllS the enUre country Stesnbeck 
sees ma"" d1fff'f't'Dl Americ~: he IS 
romlcally nu.~tl!l'ed by rostoms 
offlCUlls m NJallTa. mtrigued by a 
tran'hng actor '" :"iorth Dakota. 
emoll/mall) mOiled by rt'UDlOII5 in 
:'tInntere\". and pnraKed by racial 
tl'fl51on Ill:-;ew Orlnl15 
~~ ~~r~:::n~~r:; ~~~ 
JUnior In cineol.a aoo photography. 
Tim Moonev, sophomore tn theatt'r. 
Enc Pt'tenon. graduate stud<o!nt in 
speech communication. John 
S~rt. St'nior in!lpE'ech t'dut'atiOl'l. 
and Jennifer Yost. sophomore In 
spt't'Ch rom:nunicatioo 
!'evtn Purct'li. Sit; graduate. and 
Cheryl (;eDt'lIe of ('arbondale. 
t'ompiele the cast. Michael Henov •. 
!<Ophomore In radlc.-televis.un. IS 
pr()(Ju,·t 1011 "~"'i3ldnl 
Tt('kets are $1.25 and may be 
reserved through the C.alipre BOll 
Office. ~$3'2291 :'be boll office is 
open from 1 to 4 p.m .. Monday 
:!c':'~ !ri:y~:"f:OO:'1et': 
('ommuDluUOflS Building 
''''f)r-(;r(~pk (;o,"U°;/'o "osl 
,,,"S;tO tll.d tOOl1UJ (l..,· /lrOt/lltOI;On 
lIy Vldli BalMl 
Sludent ~rtt.r 
sit: Will be alive With the sound of 
music and comedy at a p.m. Friday 
In Shryock Auditorium as studt-nts 
display their various talenls for 
"Performance '79," the Intl!l'~GreeJI 
Council's annual vanel)" show 
About 14 acts coosl5tmg of tap 
dancmg. a modern JaD dance. Jazz 
musIc. soft rock !troups and a 
Sla",~,twln comedy routine, .... iU 
be featured dunll(! the t~nd-a, 
half hour show. ac:cordiD8 to (bris 
Blankensh.p. chairman of the 
program 
. 'The acts were 01 such Iu&h 
qua lit)" that it was difficult 10 
chOOSing talent lor 'Performance 
·,9 ... · 5~lId Blankl!nshlp. a 
sophomon! IfI history education 
(JUt of -10 people who auditIOned, 
only:!O were cho6en to pt'rfnnn. The 
amoU'"t of preparatiOll that had go~ 
mto pach al't was con,..dered lX'av.ly 
I 
in dell!l'miniD8 the talent for the 
sho .... Tbe length of the act -as also 
taken mlO conslderaLon by the 
committee. which comusts of five 
ml!mhers of the Inter,Greek 
CounCil 
All talent was catagorized into 
lhree d.fferent st'Ctlons small. 
::cr;~:= !:t: ~~a~;Sh;: 
first. second and tlurd place in each 
category 
Tickets are available at the 
Student Activities office in the 
Sturn-nt ('entet' and the S2 fee Will go 
to .... ard tbe Service,tc.-Southern 
Scholarship, 
The hosts of "Perfc~mance '79" 
are Pete Alnar.oier snd Ml!hnda 
Stubbee, who is also publicity 
chairman. Both MCs .... ,0 perform. 
along WIth "Brown Sugar," !'ione of 
the t.hn!e acts win be in CompetltiOll 
.... ,th the other acts. 
Tue5day. February 27. I9i9 
8:00 - 10:30 pm 
HAPPY HOUR EVERYDAY 
120z. BUD DRAFT ... 35~ ~moff 7 
ram 
600z. PITCHERS •••• 1.75 3:~~~~ 60~ 
4061. illinois Jim Beam 
549-3366 ~~;~~ma 
,., ..... ,.,.,.,.,.,., ... ,., •.•.• , ... ,., 
~ 25¢OFF 
SUBMARINE SANDWOES 
406 S III.no.s A~l'fll'" 
Cdrhonddle I ih/lo,\ 
T hiS Coupon Worth T ~ntv F IVf> Cents 
Toward P'J,chase of Any SandwIch 
delivery 549 3366 
l.ecture: -China Pa.,t and Pn'St'nl" by Ahm ... 1 -\lL \" .,.tinlot 
Fulhrllzht Profa"nr. l\ti .... i .. ,ippi RiHr Room} 
900by's 
Good Tues 2-n 
thru Mon3-J 
. t. 
t -=---' 
W~y, February28,1979 
IHIII, W:30 pm International Film F...,ti"aIIOhio and IlIinoi< Ri"'r Room<l 
Thunday, Ma~h 1. 19i9 
8:00 pm - 10:30 pm 
Saturday, \ta~h 3. 1979 
fHI(J pm ~ 9:00 pm 
7:00pm, 9:00pm 
9:00 pm ' lZ:00 am 
Sunda", \t.~h 4. 1971 
U'l:OOam, 2:30pm 
Il:O() am , 1:30pm 
2·30 pm· 5:00 pm 
5:00pm - 7:00pm 
International .'ilm F...,tival! ilimoj, and ~ta('~ina" Ri"'r R" .. IO' I 
[,hinihoo of lnlt'rnation.l Artifact, 
Ra't'ptiof. in honor of nt'W International ~udt'nl< 
ISalimom. ,0\. B. C and Galler~' lOlln2f;>l. 
D~ (Bil[ \tudd\ Room) 
[thinition of International .. 'rtifact~ 
International Buff .. t 
International Talt'n: or Cuhural Show 
Exhibition of Internauonal Mtilacts I Ballroom A, d & C) 
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11".rfJ p'HJ~ ,I,p """ 
(",bbit' Stand,,". frt'!lhmaD in art. and Bob l'altzman. 
assistant dirt't'1Or of :\Iumni SHvit'H. v~ .. t'd Iht' partial 
f't"lip!lt' of a"" SDn Monday ltJomlnlC outsldt' 'I,' \nd~w 
Stadium. (Staff photo by ('('(Jr"t' Bums) 
Albt-rt Emst .. ln's blrthda~ party 
has '>E'en d .. lavE'd bv the heavv 
snowstorm ... hich "it Carbondale 
Saturday night and Sunday mor· 
runlt 
Th .. films on ElOst .. m. the Gf'rm,,'1 
physical S('l<'fltlSt ",ho was born 
~tareh H. \879, · ... ilI bt- shown In the 
Stud .. n! ('pnler a\ ~ ,:11 pm 
TUif"~da.\ Th~~' ,- f"rfl' oflgl"aU~' 
",:ht'dulE"d for ~ p m Mond .. ~ in It.> 
1 )a\;p .. -\udJtol"lum 
,.. 
The r .. cord!ng of Einst.m 
spt"akmg on "'orld govl'mIDl'n!. 
wluch was tapE'd by !lOBe on !\lay 29. 
1947. Will bt-81n'dat 8 p m Saturday 
along "'llh "E,nsll'ln Remem· 
t.>rE'<I" a 14'('1111'1' by philosophy 
professor Paul A Schllpp 
However. Schilpp. ""h() is (,'0, 
<'halrman of Ih .. 1,;1",,1"10 CE"nleonlllal 
WE'f'k Commlll ..... said Iocalloos tor 
tht' 'apt' and J ... :tur .. haVf' nol IM>t'fl 
di'1 .. rmmf'd , .. I 
Two 
Locations ._. "",~.: ,'l.'~."t. 
l..<:RtSl \uoeS: 
'c..' "~Murdale & S.I. Airport 
457·4313 54"'~22 
FOOD FOR THOUGHT ~ 
CanvasE 
SPEAKS FOR ITSELF 
A 
...:t:.\ Chris Evert / .. ' }.'~,"'~'\.~~, Tennlss~h"~_ 
~~~~~........ 1;1. -'" :~ ... '-0--'" a--
Worlcl CloClJ 
Canvos AII·Stan Trolner II 
SPORTS MART 
EVERY1HING FOR THE ATHLETE 
nl So. .... "'57."" Carltonclale. III. 
Poge 6 OOlly Fgyptlon, Februory 27 H79 
SlIou'slorn, 
tl",,, I'S "illt, 
ill('/u's Oil to;'.,. 
!ContInued from P"9f' 1\ 
m~hanical prol)lerns ('au"E"d b~ Ihf' 
wl':>lh .. r pr~\'~ntl'd §<>m" P'l'<'I'S 
lrom ht-mg USt'd, 
Although Tllt'Sday da.,-_ ha"t' 
bI-en canet'JE'd. ~ ... rrl~ Library "",II 
~~~I::~~I~dJn;,gt:~.r ;e ~;:ct!.':r 
('~nl('r will rl'maln op .. n dUring 
rpgular IlluMing hours 
CondlllOns throughout Carbondal • 
.... r~ nat much hetter Monday LI 
Jl'rrv RI'flO of th .. ('arbondal~ Pohet' 
said 'thl' elty snow r~mmial had tx-en 
.. aimosl nIl" H .. said n'Sldt'01S wer .. 
bf'lIIg urgE'd nat 10 dn ... IlJIdl'r any 
C1rcu:m'tallCt'S and sluuld call the 
pnhct' in ('8St' of I'mt'l glllf'('le5 
As Clr Monday morr,'"g, no snow 
~mt'r!lf'n('y had bt-t'n d.c1arl'd In 
('arbondalp. according 10 City 
!\Ianag~r Carroll "'ry 
"It's nd,culous to asl!. pt"opll' to 
mou, tht'lr ('an wht'n the ... can'l 
(,\'1'fI <tnvl' thm'!." "'ry ":;Id But he 
.MiQh.! 'hal cars obstructm!! traffIC 
",ould b"'yankE'd out" by low 
tru.-k; 
A city ordlOanct' rpquirt's 
resid~nts 10 movt· Iht'lr automobllt's 
from clt\' slrl' .. ls ,,'ht'n a snow 
I'ml''ltf'fll:y IS df'ClarE'd 
"W{"ft' C"tJIIlllluIOlillo ""ork as bt'sl 
"'1' ,'an:' Froo saId Ill' saId M dId 
nel ~llp4't'1 PrIP''try and :«"('ondary 
roads In tne CI .. to bt- cll'arf'd until 
fueday. • 
RpM said criml' in ("arbondall' 
has ~n al a minimum becaUSl' of 
th~ restricted DOVl'ttlenl caused by 
thl' snow, He !WId poIiCt' weft' 
1:~I~r~ f::r~:~:::o".~\;~I~S 
TrooJll"r Richard Thompson of IIIl' 
Dlmois Stall' Poiiceo ... ,d TUl'Sday 
afternoon that tra\'1'1 condltlons 
10Iere bad Ihroughoul Soulhl'rn 
lliinois and that Intl'fStatp 57 1OIa5 
dORd from l~nlon to CaIro In, 
lersta,~ 2';, Thon.pson said .• as 
cklsl'd 'rom Paducah. Ky ~,) In 
tPrStatl' 57, 
Th. WSIl; radio and lel!'vislon 
<t:ItiOll5 "'l":~ f~ off till' aIr b,' 
lm-slorm, UouIWol{~"WSll·lM:w·s 
said ~he radio station w~nt off thE" air 
alII: .'3 Sunday momlllg ... ·Mn It losl 
powe~ 10 lIS IransmlUt'r Th~ 
.Ial:on's I'ml'rgt'n('y IransmllPr 
could 001 bt- "",cbed bf'ca .... of ,,,.. 
!UIOw 
WSll' ,TV Wt'flt off 1M air bPcaU!le 
of a po",·t'r outage al Its Iransmllll'rI 
D. 
Primary Election-Tuesday February 27 
STARDUST 
409 S. Illinois Ave 
BAR 
& 
BILLIARDS 
PERFORMANCE '79 
SIU's largest 
All Campus Variety Show 
MARCH 2 
8 pm Shryock Aud. 
Tickets On Sole At 
Shryock ond Student Center 
Centrol Ticket Off:ce 
The American Tap 
Come in out of the snow 
and watd-l rrXJVies m the Big Screen!! 
RED LIPS 
KISS MY BLU AWAY 
On Special: 
Bourbon 
& 
Mixer 
70~ 
11:30 am 
to 
2:00 am 
5115. III. Ave. 
(;TE to !i'pt'nd 
89 Inillion for 
ilupro\'(-nu-n Is 
R_ J .. rr "'RMf' 
sillll .. nl "rftf'r I' .. nt'ral T .. Jt'phon .. Co plans to 
_p .. nd $9 0:; million 10 tI ... (" ~r 
"',ndal .. diviSion I"" 'C'nlt"t' 1m· 
pl'o,·t'mC"OIs in 1979. 3C('Of'dlRll 10 
\ 'hades I> ~1f'adows, sen I cO' 
maoa!!t'r 
"padows said Ihe Inl'rt'ast'd 
Ijpmand on local and lonll·dlslann-
,,,,,Ichlng l'quJpml'nl IS Ihe rt'ason 
lor much of th.. nl'f'd for 1m 
pro'·t'mmts 
Tht' ('arbondalt' dl\'islOn, whIch 
,od.,dt's An"a. [),.,",uOIn and 
"urphY!lboro. had an Incrf'a~ of 
1 U; 1t'It'phonl'S In th .. pa. t ,..f'ar. 
" .. adows !wllJ, and 110" St'rvt'S 
114.8011 1('IPphonf'!l 
'I .. ado .. ·s said Sol I mIllion wIll 1M' 
"""nt In the clly of Carbondale for 
" .. rvICt' Impro\'l'mf'nh and $1 I 
tlllihon for COf\strlKtlOO 
l;t'nt'ral Tt'lepooOt' will spend 
522.01.10 10 rl'arranRt' thl' trunkllnP 
Illat conn~ls lis downtown uff,,'., 10 
Sll' The r .. arrangt'mrnl il to 
f ..... lllat .. zero-plus dialing for calls 
~Olnj! through ItIt- campus oWet' 
" .. Ichhoards. Mf'8dows said. and 
... ,11 1M' In SC'rvICf' bv H180 
,u~i;:~~I:!: di~u~ .. ,:;e~~n a ~~~~ 
,'ard, .-0111":'1. Pf'rsorI·\o-pt'r,;on or 
Ihlrd numt>t'r b,ll"d ('ails and 
.. omplt'tfS 1M call faster and mort' 
t·ffIClffillv." Siolld David E An-
d .. rson, 'presld.'nt of Gen .. ral 
T~!~~'i: Ironic switd.jng IS 
scht'dull'd to be In SC'rvic .. by May 
1980 In Murpbys'loro M .. adows said 
tht' IJt'W computerizt'd PlIcha~e Will 
ha"e no movabl .. parts and w.1I bt' 
fast .... than tht' present mechanical 
sWitching. 
Gt'lIt'I'al Telt'phoot" will also install 
161 miles 01 calli .. , 134 miles 01 It 
underground. throuRhout the 
~':.. bondal .. diVIsion. Ml'adows said 
II will be instalil'd mostly In rtJral 
Ml'as 
·'l'ndnground cable rl'duces lhe 
numbeT of St'rvlC't' oulilgf'!l callsl'd 
by wind and iet' storms, and the 
,,",ironmf'nt 15 Improvt'd t'y '1M' 
t'limrnallOn ul poles and overhea~ 
('a t-! .. s , .. Mt'adows saId 
Gen..,al T .. l~phr4lt' plans to spend 
$7" million t/V"OUlhout IIIiOOIs in 1979 
for service improvement and 
('on~tru('lion projf'<.'ts, Anderson 
saId 
SUCCESS 
At Wel',lht Lou Clinic 
9 
Get rid of the 
ntldrlH bulgen 
¥r Rog.r lurrougt" Halt ~burg 
a J~I.~ Ib~ .n -We ~ ...... ,th" ,35 
10 lQO wo."t JQ '0 14 R~, 1'\ 
I ..... ng proof tho' :",. <: I."~C , 
P'09~O," r.-aff.., wo,." Your un 
...... ont.d pGvnrh. '.0" (~ off .n 
1",,1 Q man., of w .... ~ 
NutritIonal 9U,danc:. and Of"j. to 
on. (0'-10,.1."9 prOvod.\. that 
~pe< 10' ,-".eded he~., let u~ t.ip 
yOt.t reoc:h ,our gool ,.. aU no"" fOf 
o no oblIgatoOf' QPPOI"'m.n' 
.. he ... or MotIlflwtlon 
Wel.h, _ Clinic 
II"-tl>tnI_ ,.., 1M1 
l"p f.d.fal BkfC"' on" I ~ 
(O,IP,,,,II. C ,ttnu'''' Eo,,' of 
l"11eof\(jaC. Hour\. 10 7 tJlon Fr, 
~ p S lcl4'IJ~""t""­
~.. X from So ..... C""n.., I .... 16 
...,.-"' .... '....,_. -goal 
«as 0 20 Ib 1001'S 
Gclmpus 'Briefs 
The Saluki Flying Club \1111 met't at i :Ill P m TU('!;day In 
the Studl'nl Ct'llter :\hssouri '{oom The met'tlllg IS an 
oripntation met'ting for anyone Intl'rl'sted in JOinin~ !hl' 
dub,lncludmg faculty, staff and studl'nts The f'"lYIIIg nub 
llffl'rs rl'docPd recrl'atlOnal nying ratl'S to ml'mbers. 
Thl' Salukl Sad<!ll' C\J.tJ and I-:qlJl'Strian Tt'am \nll mt'{'t 
lrom i to 9 p m In tht' Stool'nt Cpntpr ActiVity Room C 
\'I'ra Ellis y;iU d;sc:uss stablE' management. Tht' Equestrian 
Team requIres attl'ndanct' of Its ml'mbers 
\'aleril' Brey;, ('oun.wling and placl'mE'nt spE'Clahst at 
SIt', WIll be onE' of two pl'rsons reprl'St'nllng IIhnolS at the 
lederal RehablhtatlOn St'rvICl'S Admlmstratiort's regIOnal 
Consumer fnvolvE'mE'nt Confl'rencE' scht'dulE'<f for Feb. 25 
Ihrl)u~h 211 at Bloomin~ton, !\linn Brew WIll mf'E't WIth 
represt'nta'.lv('S from flh!!I. Indiana, :l.ltchlgan. Wisconsm 
and :\tmllt'Sota t() ~O!itl' rel'omml'ndations to directors of 
statE' di"isLons 'If vocational rehabilitation rE'gardlll~ their 
a~er.cll'S' goals. poIiCLl'S and practicl'S 
The Sall'ty ( £'n·E'r at SIt: has Ilt'en CIted by the Motor· 
cyclt· Safety FOllldationS as one of the lop dOlen safE'ty 
InstroctlOfl Lente'S out of 50 in the nalton. Tht' Safety 
CCI1tl'r', motorcycle program. stcu-lt'\l In i9i6, has tramed 
more than 60 salety instructors A plaqut' Will be presented 
at a rf'gional Motorcycle Safety Foundation ('onlerencE' 
later this spring . 
Robert Drehl'r, as,.'iOClatl' professor of law, has been 
appomted to lhe GO\'l'rnor's Advtsorv Committet' on 
Corrections, His term wllIl'Xpire Jan. i, 1985. The com· 
mittee met'ts with the director of the 'llinois Department of 
Corrections to discuss problems witrun tht' department. 
HEA TlNG Bill BLUES? 
Come view the 
Solar House 
Now being budt at 
lake Chautauqua 
Re.mon Reo/ty • />84 ,}941 
CURRENT RIVER 
Canoe Trips 
Pul In Stortlng !4th yr 
Alrfor'io f~rry , !Of'JConOf?":. 
Cedar Gro·,,~ ~ r~e- Tron."p 
Bop!"! Comp C ampmg 
Contact: Jodwln Canoe Rental 
Do"",' 810(~w .. I' 
Jodw,n MO 65501 
lo<o!"d N .. or th., Hpodwolt>,,, 
~QYWE 
$~~ 
SPAaUM ~~ltt 
'j'a,/'*,~ ,c/,In,illnl,j>-,#', 
~. '.I.iNA .. F; I/; • . ~.;, .• ,/ /1'/ / /,1 ( 
TONIGHTS ENTF.RTAINMENT 
TOPAZ 
54'·3932 
Leaving for Spring Break? 'iiiiiiiiii/I. 
Make sure you get ~~ 
where you are going.'i~-=-<-Y'¥J 
25" ff 
- ~\;.~~.\ /' -w---"~~~~ o 0 on tune-ups 
Regular price for most cars. ;;5 ' I,' '~.~,<' 
witI-: coupon below ~, ~ __ . _. 
250/0 off coupon 
Engine Tune-up 
10Her good thru March ~ 
H.E.I. Ignition 1!;lle model cars) Regular Ignition 
$18.75 reg, 25.00 $31.05 reg. 41.40 
, $23.85 reg. 31.80 $37.05 reg. 49,40 
$34.35 reg. 45.80 $47.10 reg. 62.80 
Includes GM h.i~~-'Jp kit with new spark plugs & ignition points and cond\:'nser 
-.As required) adjustments to engine timing. dwell angle. carb idle speed and choke 
are ~Je ",ith OlD" elec'mnic engine MaJYl€f. (Unified-contact point set,,-$5.W t,>.-.:tra_l 
1040 E. Main 
Our Parts Department Is Open till 5:30, Mon-Fr' 
tj=~1g:1 
VIC KOENIG 
CHEVROLET 
529.1000,9.7·5470 
• 
Carbondale 
DOIly Egyptian. February ~., 1..,7~ to;J." 7 
'Daily 'Egyptian I 
Thto Dally Egyptian cannot be I 
n'Spon.~lbk> lor more than one day'S , 
IIll'OITt'C\ IllSt'rtlon '\rivPJ"tlS6S are , 
re~ponslble for rhecklni! their: 
adverti..wment lor t'rron .• :rrors IIOt ' 
tht' fault 01 the advertiser whIch 
It'sst'n Ihe value of [he 
ad,·t'rtisemml will be adJUSted. U 
~'our ad appears incorrt'Ctly, or if 
~ou Wish 10 e-ancel vout' ad, call 5J6. 
3:111 bcf .. re 12~OO noon for. 
ca~:lIa8~i~in t.v~!nda~~lIillS::' I 
~~:~~~,:.~tsc~~~er~ : 
baSIS or race, color, rehglllll or _, ; 
handic:ap, "ge II« wiD il knowqly ! 
~!t8"~1Y. :~~:~:al =t I 
AdverlL~rs at liVing quar't"no, 1----------.... ~~~~:!J II'1!t ~~!y ~~lj'::;:: TUN.-UP SP.CIAL 
Include as quahhing- consideration! \I" 
In df'Clmng whether or not 10 renl or: I><y'''_ 
~::g~o:!~ :;:,~:::;~;:I~:i.aej ~rn: •. <y'-' 
age, or ~x. VioiallOllli of thIS UD- I .""Iudfl plugs 
-" .. dentandlnf> should be reported to : 
the busll1es5 n •• nager of the Daily I 
Egy ptian at the business otfice In : 
the ('ommumcatioo~ RUliding 
Helg wanll'd ads In tht' Dall.,. X£~~~~re ~~~~~~:!dEdI~tto~:v 
may not dls<'rlmmale 10. 
~mp!oy!~':~t Cf'! !!w baM.! of rat"'e. 
handle-ap, ag .. : color. rehgJon or ~ 
unless such quahfying lactors are . 
~-ential III a glVI'!: poIIltion 
CAau.AtOIl OY .... AUUD 
".s. "PI CAlIS 
'l ba".l (orD,"utor~ 
• bone' cQrborolOt" 
F.oo' and ,hok. JKlIl oft,. •• "0 
F,OI\'d.\( b.tolt·~ SJ'J 9S 
OA YIS AUTO C.NTI. 
.t. 51 Cedar CreM 
,.. .. lt7S The abovt' antldlscrlminallOn i pohcv appht'!\ 10'1 all advertising L.. ________ --. 
('arriEd In Iht' Dally t:lOptlan. 
nanififod Info;-mallon Rat" 
One Il;n 10 ('ents p<'r .... ord 
mlrumum il 5(l 
Two Days·-!/ cents per .... ord. per 
,1a\' 
thrt'f' Qr ~-"t,;r Da\'s-l ('.·nt..~ D"" 
"orrl. pt •• da\ . 
~, ... " thru :-;'"1.' Davs .. [' .. nls r,,>!' 
Il'T~ rh'~ rI~net .... n· [la's- ~ ('t'nt! 
per .. "rd. pt'r rIa~' . 
Tll'f'fIl~ or ~I .. r .. Ds,'s .' ('f'fIll! pt': 
ll'orJ. ~r rlay -
'73 OOD<a: VA!\!. fullv customized 
"'Ith cas.. ... n .. May triidt' bul ",usl 
l'e'll :>f!/-256J S895AallJ(' 
1972. PI:'IoTO Rl·:'IiABOl·T. Auto, 
Radials, Rae-k. good sha~ PhoM 
45 .. -6J48 I 066Aa 109 
1977 RENAl'L T LE (' AR 40 000 
miles Bt'S1 oller ~usl sell. taU 
457 -4244 .100Aa 110 
~l'PS #Rotors, ~lU. 
'-"~ ",,__ .,,zwtI 
~- --
.,. Dod .. Aspen 
2·door white & red. 6 cyl .. 
automalic P S .PB air 
(ond very low mIles 
'7. Mercury C_. 
A-door 6 cvl automatic. 
P S.. vinol top. runs and 
looks good 
'7.'lot12. 
'·door automatic, AM 
radio reasonably Priced. 
economical 
'7J htsun Pia-up 
Acyl., A spd. AM fM B track 
stereo, custom wheels 
sreedrails. c1eon 
'71 OpeIKHe' 
2-door A·cyl. automatic 
InexpenSIVe & dependable 
S-t ...... ntI_ •• t 
IpPi Moton. Inc. 
1974 St'Bl'RC, FOl'R whtoel drive 
AIr _ nf'W radiaillres. !\!eeds a !iHie 
work '1200.00. ~312S. 7116A,J109 
Motorcycles 
;m HONDA 250 MT Low milftge, 
runs great Call 549-4219. after !I 
A..k for John 11RlAcl0!0 
3 B~:DRO()~ HOl'SE. Mur· 
t:~:,t; s~~ Sf4~~e~ fs~~ 
4334. 8713lAd1l3 : 
Mobile Homes 
12dO. 3 BEDROOM, fint moolhs 
lot rent free. See at Carbondale 
Mobile Homes, North Hi«bway ~l 
B580IAe11](' 
1970 HILL(,REST 121160 un· 
fUrnished, AC. dishwaSMr and 
refrtg Jliorth"rn made, heavy 
insulation, $4500, 684-ml. 
711SAeill 
---~~--~--------
1~ MOBILE HOME on 3 .... 
au.., l'nd"rpinned. septi!:i 
=~ds~~~~te~~~~~, 
7O!I9Aeill 
Page 8 DOIly E lyplian February 27 '979 
TYPEWRITERS. ScM ELEC-
TRICS, nf'W and used. IrWIn 
Tvpewritn Ellchantte, 1101 Sorth 
~~.!da~~:~i17~~bc-
--_._ .. _---_.- ~-----~~-
DOl'BLE S17£ OAK bed 'Wit!: 
mattress,S38. ~anual 
~ .. nW', SIS, caU eve~::.~'l'Jg 
lESS - 1:15 VIVITAR, :;s ~amlva· 
~=:'~7:ff~ou~. fillin. 
1089AflOlI 
FOR SALE G E. washer and 
dryf'l'. S6 2S per ",rek. Goody"ar. 
CO/vennt) Mall. 549-2107 
B1IS1Af1l2 
ONE TWIS SIZE Innersprinll 
mattress flood quahty, like new 
Phone S2.: 2989 7154AIIIO 
MOTOROLA ('OUIR TV. %5" 
~~~: a':o;t 4~tlon. ;~~~io 
Electronics 
CASH 
We buy used sterea equipment 
Good condition or 
needing repOlr 
AucU~. ~,~T!~.I,," .~~-... ., 
T V STER"~O, and ('8 repair "" 
makes. Work guaranleed La 
F-ayt'lte Radio, :>49-4011. 213 S 
nhlIOIS. B5761AgI09 
----------.-----~ 
NALDER STEREO SFRVICE 
For prompt ~bje slen!O 
repairs. I.argest la~tory orlgJnal 
parts stock 1ft the area All work 
f:~~teed, 203 S DllI~!Il[:~ 
_~ ___________ .w ._. ___ _ 
FOR Ql'ALITY Hut'SE or 'IIIrd 
work, call 549-6237 alter S: 00. -
7110Agli0 
PIONEER (,ASSETrE cr 5151, 
::r:t"S='Yri;~~:~~ 
condItion 549-Q37. 7109AgIIO 
--~---------
FUR SALE COSSOLE 51_ AM-
FM radio a track tape 
only '24900 
rJ!"~:n :~I~rekIYB7~~r:[ 
r1:;R--SALE COMPONE~ Stft't'O 
with "~·F~ rad,o onlv 199 
r~~~::~y ~~ ~~~ ~=m 
R~X'EI\!ER PIONEER 20 watts-
chanm!1 ~lDt C'OIIdltiOO. l'sed two 
W~5 !r: ... t see and hear. Arthur 
!;4!Hl478. 7143Ag1l2 
PIONEER 8-TRACK CAR st_· ;'~':'-=~~4P:n yr. old: I 
1127Agl10 
BANG .. OLl'FSEN TVR!\!· 
TABLE, No. 2400· 1200 00, Fender 
Bandmaster Amp, $.200 00. 457-58311 
after 6:00. 7157"1109 
STEREO 
REPAIR 
Faclory ServIce Most Makes 
Aucn~ ~.~pl.!~I, ... !!'-.... S 
FOR RENT 
Apartments 
APARTMENTS 
\IIJ~"'''''';·<Y 
,,~,._"""'t19 
'-I(,... .. f""'NG.o-
'lOU ... ,·' ... ·, 
t ..... ~,.._I .. &lhr'I 
"" ..... \"'~"''''9~ 
A.' .. DP"I'f .. ~ .... 
... ~ ..,~ _ .... ,0f"J>'> ... "'4 
... ' .. ' ........ ........ 
{~T ....... ~" 
....., ...... '....,.,... ~-. '. 
, ...... ''0' .. -, ... 
.f."{1.'-."l-f:~;::"'~ 
''''' .... ~ .. _ ......... • .. "'="Itlh 
The Wall Street Quods 
1207 S Wall 
or call 
.57-4123 
OHI(( HOURS 
~O" Tt'tu. F'tq'o~pm 
~t l' lp"'" 
SIrE 2 BEDROOM. furnishEd, 
carpPt, air, 1210. water includEd no 
pets .. avallabll! now. 457-49!W. 457· 
6956 59068a 114<' 
TWD-BE()ROOM APARTMENTS 
TQ .. nhQuse stvle. stove and 
mng~ator prOVIded. very near 
campus, Wesl ~11I St Call 457-7332 
01' 54~7039. 860MBal2OC 
Garden Park 
Acres Apts. 
Luxury 2 Bedroom furn. Ap~ 
tor Summer and Fall 
A c.. SWimming Pool 
special Summ., coles 
607 E. Park 3t. 
:;.1Q_1~ ~:; 
A"ENTION 
SOPHOMOIIES 
.en'lntI ,.n & Summer 
Spring ('onlract~ 
Furnished I bedroom opl~ 
\ 1,1."k. tr •• m < dmrU-
NoPeh 
Summ. r ami Fall 
Ett,{,en(,e.-Soph approved 
furn.shed 1 & 2 bedroom op~ 
(a ... "n Willidm. R ... ntal, 
S lOS. Unove,,;ty 
4~7.7q"l 
3 BEflROOJ\;f :1Ot:SE, Mur· 
t::~bo~O;al:~blr. r:~~~' ~~ 
moothly, 457~. B7132BbIIJ 
- -.----------- -.-----
3 BEDROOM, WEll insulated. 
U~th~;~ls~~~'ii~~~~lt 
Mobile HomM 
Air CunJitiu""J 
llkJr"om \'"hit" Hum .. , 
Storm W,ndow, Hi La Shag 
looks lIke new 
sao per person 
South"rn Pdrk 'q'l. i"" \ 
Mt'RDALE MOBILE HO~~:S. 
· each 12lI$2 fl't't. Two bedrooms. 
; small.." bedroom lDCrt'a!ied two 
II't'I 1ft k>ngth. so.foot lots, shade 
trrt'S, tWQ milK from campu·. 
wl'Sl ~ldf'l1tull area, no hllthWaj 
or traco to cross, b\' ~urdale 
5h'Jpplr,g ('"nter. arid Y~CA 
::':::lfIg ar!kl~~. ~~~::: 
tnsula!el BaSI': furnilur". 
==:,f:'=t~rr;al~ c::! 
of groundll prQvlde-d Outsldf' 
lights, no lItalrs tQ elm '. fmnt door 
t:rklng. ,,~r; romc:.lllve rates c";~~ ~al~r~~~or~9-~~ other 
B6064BcI2lJ(: 
Extra Sharp 
2 bedroom, 2 full balhs 
luo ury 12x6O 
Underpinned MobIle Home 
Southern Park 
,4Q,ib:; l 
T.!?=R~M'J:3SC~di~:':· w. he .... 5 aPGtt"" .. nt" op~ lOt ,.If 'IuPP'O',.ng ~OOhomtw~ 
Apply 1200p.m .. 600p.m ~h!:~ r~u~;a~ ~h~ 
el:12 or 549-lOO2. B5lIoIllklliC 
Apt. JC o.or"'own Apts. . Ol'i IN COUNTRY but close to 
.... _._. _G_FO_ncl _ &_L_e_w_I_._La_ne_...I ! ~~~;:~~:~~~:~ 
pickup in .. ludf'd! 1100 00 to '16500 a -.. onth ~2200~. 
7012Bcl12 
-------
TRAn.ER FOR RENT CLOSE TO 
... __________ •. campus. Ct.ac:u IWnUls !;49-3374 
· Bi064IkI24\~ Georgetown Apts. 
Ii+. iovetv place to live" 
2 Bedloom furn! unfurn op~ 
for Summer & Fall 
''Special summer rara Of 
sign up now to insure ' 
apartment 
O.\ploy open 12·6 doily 
FA'I (irdnJ & l.ewi~ lAne 
M4·}5S:; 
CAMBRIA. REAL NICE 2 
~~. f?:/:~ AJs.mtte::!' 
, 549-lSSO. B701'91tc 109 
i CO:loJAI!IISTHREE BEDROOMS' 
, In addition thia unit .has I .... baths, 
, ~e ~VI{!~m WIU:p~= s::a 
do:rle Insulation. ea:s per mooth 
; now thru summer'. S49-17lllaflft' t. 
870116BcllO 
-----
OSE PERSON TRAILER! 
· Completely carpeted, insul.1ted. 
..... -------__ --1 ='w~f", ~ :=~~c':u-: 
~1~ :l;:'~ DOW thru~&,:fl(. SPAnOl'S EFFIESCY APART-
~E:-;T Wt'll-kept. clean l'nulllw 
end 01 the seme5ter Low rent 549-
6138 7 1198a 110 
Ml'RPJ ,'B(JRO, TWOf«~)M 
~~~i~:snl';,{l~oC~lI Gr.~nth, 
B7118Ral'J!l 
C'DALE HOl:SING OSE ~~ 
furrushed apartment .. ab!!olutelv no 
pets, across from dtlve-ID theat .. r 
on Old Route 13 We5t Call684-11~ 
7150Ba117 
C.-\ R B 0 S OAU:~-H() l:--s~iSG 
Fl'RSISHED one bedr~Qm 
:ft~~,~ ro:.' Old N49~~~a 
TRAII_ERS 
$75 - $180 per month 
Wallung distanet> to campus 
nll'('I~ RE:\T,-\I.S 
;'19-JlH 
C'ARBO!'WALE EXTRA NICE 
12lt60 2 bedroom private setting. 
furrushed, no pets !'>49-4808 ~9 P m 
:1';~llabl" Immediately B71UB-
~TlNG NOW, SUMMER. and 
~.;'i!!~~~r:h~~lunl.~~~~~1 
low uttlitiH. ~ to .:ampu!· 
.m~~J6t. no pm. C':J~~f~ /'3 
Knollcr ... Lone 
5 ""t .. _"' on o&d 13 
r.l".&l2'wl_ 
17I_M up qu,.. coun.,., t.u"ound,"9' 
at' and (OfP*' "0 d09' 
.,-,"' W-"II 
~~~~~:l:troo~l~!~~~~ 
~. fmmfdiate oc:.:upann Call 
.' days, S49-1111, ~v~~rlikWo 
I=Axrni"s SPRJN~ O~ :tw-;;, 
thl't't' bedroom unllS art' 
lable a shon .alll from tIM' 
and a l~mlnute drive from 
J?U!I. All a~ modem. dt'an, 
Isht'd. ("arpt'tt'd, and air 
l!uont"d Pnl:t'll a~ $100. 117$, 
S2t:i pt'r month. Call 34!H7R8 
4 00 871568("117 
'!RAILERS 1-UR RE.'T 
~prr"g and Foil Seme~ler 
~ '1 and 3 Bed. room. S ;j Clean and Neat 
I Pefs Ailowed .' .. ' Malibu Village ~ South 5 457·838.) 
:;,\'GN UP NOW FOR 
.,M. & FALL SEMESTER 
'" aportmenh and mob,le 
.... es furn,shed and air 
*ditiOned. Some ",tjlit'es 
'.1.' included i NOPfTS" 
..... lIat .. Summer Fall 
•. Apls. $90 $115 
,ftedroom $125 $175 
~room $ISO 52SO 
.,,41,_ Mobil. H_ 
J." Rates Summer Fall tb .. 60 $110 $ISO 
'-'2 .. 52 595 $125 
t2 dO $ 85 $$120 
'-JO .. SO $75 $115 
.- Call." ... " 
ROY AL RENTALS 
, Roorrmates 
tll\'ATE ROOMS IS apartmt'nts 
",.tudmlS. You ha\'e lIey to 
=:m~~ ah~e tOklc~ ~r~:. 
~t'.' ba. th prh'ileges, with otlM'rs • apartmmt. BasiC rUrnlture ulllities inc1udt>d iD rent. V""Y 
i can.aJU5, South Eliza~tll and Wet College St~ o~~~~Vt'~~i~l! 4,;': 
----.----,---~--
.' PER WEEK. cablt' 1'\', maid '~;;..~r~s Inn Mot~S=i1~ 
ROOIT8 
) ROOMMATF..5 FOR ho~, 
t':, ~h~~~ti~~~'53&-h73 
. 349-I248rJlghts. 7046Bt>113 
----------' 
'ALE W.o\NTED TO share 
! Wanted to Rent I 
FEMALES NEED TWO bedrooms 
·m) hou5f'. nt>a, campuB. must! 
allow 'mall Vf'r\' w('11 Iramf'd dog I 
Immt'walt'ly please call 4$7·7863 : 
70768g1l0 'I 
' MobIle Home LoI8 
, CARBONDAI.E S. 8f(; LOT. pdll, I 
i tI't't'~1 hcx.kups; for l'I'tIt $40. 1st: 
: monUl f~~. AI!Wl. loIS for sal~ $25/JO j 
i and u!.. 4,0;7-61417 8712181126<1 
i rAR80SDALE M08n.E Ho'i'i.5 : 
fl't!t' bU!l to SllJ. Highway 51 !Ii<>~' ! 
859528LIISC I 
MES' WOMEN' J08S rrui~ 
~: F~I~rsE~~~xpW!~~~: 
Austrll'r.a. S. America. Ca .. ~r 
Summer' St>nd Sl.1l$ ror info to ' 
St'aworld, GJ. BOll 6103$, i ! SIIerammto, C A 951160. 700f('123 i 
i 
n:Ll.-TIME FEMALE bar· 
:rr:!F7id~'i.~~fm;!::. Monday 
7002C1l2 
STAFF POSITION ILLlNuIS 
Sv:.:!h Pro)t'Ct, Commuruty-action 
I ~~~~a!.'.;:'~ac~.7~~~~O::n I 
Fa"lily Farm Program. Fund ~.t6'filOl"" S Park. Herr~~I~ 
t' two bedroom apartment. , 
ediat~lv d~ to campus. . 
arlt'r5:00. 54!H\O~. 70788t'1I0 
EMPlOYMENT ~ 
WANTED 
)MMATE WA!I.'TED TO share 
for mformation ':811451·2896. 
714048t'11I 
Duplexes 
I.ilORTIUN-FfSESf MEDI<.'AL 
.:are. Imml!diate appointments. 
C .... JnSt'ling to 24 w('('lIS. 8.am - 8 
'lin Toll rl't't' 1-800-4J8-8039 
• 6038EI23 
NIID A8OItT10N 
INfOitMA liON? 
To "pip you '"roug" tIl,s e.-
perrence we g'yp you com 
plele counseling of any 
duration before and after 
tile proc:edure 
CALL lJS 
.. -..-•• c ...... 
Call ColI"t '14-"1-.51' 
Or ToUfr_ 
.... '21-.... 
PRFrlSro!ll CARPENTERS 
ESE" ... Y t>ff.~~t'nt and mnovat;\'(' 
design-("oll!<trut'tion SpE'Ciahzmg 
In convmUOlloli1 rl'moot'hng With or 
w.thoot solar ("on""""IOO Cnbdt'fl 
H193-4(W111 B577-4EI(J9(' 
Printing Plant 
PhMocovymg 
Offwt Cuvymg 
Off~t Print.ng 
Th ... sls Cap.l'S 
Rt'Sumrs 
Cards 
606 5. Illinois - Cilrbondill~ 
457-7732 
FOM! !SSt:LATIOS. THE pnCt' 
w.U ne,·t'r bt> lowt'r nor tIM' ~Ime 
I)t tter In,;uiate now Also offt'nng 
Ct'llulose 'or attics. Expt'rliy ap-
~~b!~Jon C~~i~~ 
ASTROLOGICA.L St:RVICES, 
COl'SSELfSG and classes Eil('('n 
and Yolande. formerly of 
Threshold s.x.s. 4$7·5749 or ~ 
3211 6042EI0'lC 
~:i~ri~. ~:!;E:n~;ur~~~ 
Rt'asonab.e rate. S49-2258. 
6Oi'O<:110 
1 
FURNITlJRE REFINfSHING 
HAVE . our anti ut's 
. prort'ssional(y retorl'd . ~all 
Shirley S49-71142 7138E 126C 
MOTORCH'I.E WASTED' 
HONDA. Yam..,I,a. Suzuki 175-
250cc, ("all John .. t't>kdan afU'r 
5 00. anytim~ w'i'f'kends, 457-2994 
6I1l4FI09 
n'TORISG FOR ADVASCED 
t'1('('tronics 457-4990 87141FIII 
Autos, Trucks 
Junkers, and \\'n:cks 
SELL NOW 
hpfOlf"'~ "prlng modl@,d.op 
Karstens 
N. New Era Rood 
Carbondale 
457·\'421 457·6319 
e·: 
MALE Pl'PPY SHt:PHERD 
lruskl~ blondish-brOlO'n no collar 
Call 349-7430 or 549-8159 i100GIIO 
SIAMEst: CAT. LOSG hair. ma~, 
darll pomts SSO !I.',..ard. Anl infu 
~~~Cl~~i'-!aka;;da;05~~;~~~ 
LOST LlGHT·BROWN. male 
mlxt>d tt'rri('r With brown nOSE', 6 
monlh~ old. w('arlng nt's colla~, 
fnt'ndly. \'Icinity W Willow anll :-. 
Oakland Avt' , Rl'IOiard 5~2:1\91) 
711-1(; 113 
Hal •• R •• taurant 
Grand Towar 
Fomlly Style Meals 
110m. 7 p.m datly 
Full dlrne, Indu"'"_ 
drln .. an" "_rt 
S.t 25 adults 
52 SO chIld,,,," 
For R_",.tlo ... ,.,-'314 
, ': :: e:'.::'; :: ~ :J:' t=' 
8EOWETTISC,. BEDSOILISG 
PROBLEMS' Counsl'ling So 
charRe Get ht'lp The 'enler ror 
~~~an Dt'vt'lopmt'nl fl~t51~JI~ 
~IARR1 .. \(;E . COl·SSEI.l.';G. 
~!=.!:~:=5S1~~nl~~un;~in~u;;~!h 
[)('\·t'IOpmt'flt So ch3TRe ('all 549-
~ll S,,75OJI(fI(' 
VJ:,IT AMERICAS ATHEIST 
Museum Pndt's 'T('('k Park 
f7~"~'d r: r~ fn~~n;~S~~I\:~ 
'R.AFT WORl.D. CAR· 
TER\,ILl.E. Fact'I '" Tn bt'ads, 
macramt' supp\tes. 011 atid acrylic 
pamlS, wood rOC' loll'. latch hook. 
91'."-15# S70'1lJ lOR 
REWARD LOST !lOG Black lab 
mill With whlU' ("ht'St and whitt' fit'll 
('<)\Iar PleaS(' .:all "M>tWl'en 5 and 6rm,~3191 7147G1I2 i!'·,i'_~i~.itil':II~'. 
-. 
BLACK MAU: CAT -..,th .. 11I1~ 
collar found near lalho'If1 \'alll.''' 
.AplS ('a 11457 ·5464 after 5pm . 
71211H111 
• ~: .,3;; t 'I: t~' ~ : .M 
(.;I-:T ,\\I,A ~ Tu trw R'''l.'r,·:"", 
Holt'l \'J("torlan {'harm and 
moof.'nl comfort Locall'<i In an '>!t:i 
rt\'t'rto-..n In the Shawnl't' H,lIs 
VISI! our rt'O''''.>ranL "Ma 
Barkl.'r5" . fur h,. fint'sl In 
homemad~ soups a ,d brt'ads 
R~asonable rates 1;833001 
~~,-!llin()ls _ 58JC)1.!!..1 
WANTED. I.EAD Gl'fTAR1ST lor 
~~i~;;i~~.=s~~t: t;r.Jllaying 
70901108 
RlnETHI·DALt: F-XPRt:S,'i" to 
tlllcago and ~uhurh<; LPa\'f'5 2 on 
frldav~ Rt'lUrns Sur1a\" S2IJ 75 
roundir:p '7'icket boor l.it Sonk 
rt"~e:: ~alt~~.f};~n"I~I5I'~r.~ 
fl.(lRIDA SPR1V; BREAK fl 
. ..audl.'rdall'. (la,lona EWach As 
b:!~ as S-O 00' roundtrip ~'r('(' 
t"a~!ral:-Pr~~~~~k!t b~~n'~l 
"Book",orld". RL1 South 1l11001S 
')4!I-"177 7049P 117 
_. ------- --- ------
I1AYTOSA SF-ArH SF:C()~D 
annual coach bu~ triP SiG 00 
J;~I1S~~~:~54,:,,~~~;ar!: 
nul for fun' 7062Pl1· 
'Daily cp;gyptian 
531-3311 
Name: _____________ Date, __ ~ __ Amount Enclosed. 
Address: ___________ _ _~_~_ Phone:_~_. __ .... __ _ 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATE: lOe per word MINIMUM first issue. 
S1.50 (any ad not exa!eding lS wordo;L 1~ discount if ad runs twice. 20"'-
diSCOJnt if ad runs three or four Issues. JO"l6, discount for 5-9 issues. «l% for 
10.19 issues. SO% ~,,"20, ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING MUS1;.BE PAID 
IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED ACCOUNT HAS BEEN 
~INTAINED_ Please count every word. Take appropria~ discount. 
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Stlldents attellcl disCllssion of stllte's ftlttlre 
P Sawan .·enta.de. 
S •• " "'rUer 
Illlnoi!!~-2OOO A.D. Will tlJto Land 01 
Linroln remain fertile and green 
ilnd one of the nation's IPBdlng corn 
and so~bt>an produ~~ Will it 
become barren and acidic as a 
~~::'~.f c':!W~ri:.CI~::~~~~ 
sprawling Chicallo~ 
according to Walls 
Nancy HUII.er Harris. Student 
ActiVities Center director. 
nominatt'd Watts to attend the 
conference. Also attendmg the 
cooferl'l1ce is Peter ('rockett, a 
st'IIlor in economICS. Crockett could 
not be reachPd for comment 
illinoiS bustne" people and 
~tudents from the majcr state 
unl,'ersibes wiD also bt> at the 
ml'l't I I1gll 
oalsnct'd-fllfflll state." she saId 
IllinOiS. which IS not ,totally 
dependent 011 011. also has naturai 
gas, nuclear eIlt'rgy, and coal as 
mer!!y $upphes. Watts ellplatnt'd 
However. the nlinois tu base 
tak" nearly 13 percent 01 personal 
income. and statewIde and urban 
populations are steadIly declining, 
she added. 
Lrh"n development 15 Wa~ts' 
specIal Interest 
"All the IOCl'lltlVes to movt' to t~ 
~uburbs are th~the suburbs are 
ct ... n and nt'W and there's room to 
expand, Tht' tall baSt! In tht' CIty IS 
rt>duced when people move. and 
~rvlc:tS to resIdents there are 
reduced." Wzlls explaIned 
Watts IS IkIhlous about local and 
state urban renewal programs Student St-nator Kel!ie Watts will 
helP .,lot illinois' future at an lIIiool5 
2000 ronference Y-ht'dult'd from 
:\Ionday througll Wednesday In 
Peoria However. Watts W85 
strandt'd in Herrin. Monday brcaU!lt! 
of the heavy snow . u of prt'!!!< bme. 
Watts>NI.d !IiIesUIl planned to nttend 
the conf erenee II she could reach 
Watts !\as been a"lgned three 
topICS of stu<iy. urban economics, 
health and human reIOurces and 
talles and government. 
"Alter we discuss these topICS and 
ron5ider information provldt'd (to' 
us bv the ronference. 10'("11 estabhsh 
goa is to further IIhnOis econom· 
Ically:' Watts saId 
Gjobs on Campus 
~~~~;:sD!~.:u~!T:!tie:~:7ro':r 
The conference. which 15 spun. 
~t'd by the non·profit Illinois 2000 
corporation. is describea as a "large 
ad hoc comrrll'lft whQl!lt! pu~ 15 
to ad,'1St! the state ~Islature about 
Illinois' future I'lie as a .tate:' 
JIIiMis has a mill of strong and 
weak points. according to Watts. 
"Dlinois is a rich agriculture 
state. perwnal income is hIgher 
than tlJto na tiflll.8 I average, health 
care is welHunded and illinoIS ill a 
w!~~~o=nl.!..~IS~~ ~~: 
OffIce of Student Work and 
FiMncial AuistallCe 
~o he t'hlllble. a student must he 
enrolled full·lime and have a 
current ACT Family Financial 
Statement on file WIth the Office 01 
Student Work and Financial 
Assilltance. 
T,lesc/al-'s P'IZzle Applications should be made 1ft person at the Student Work Office, \\oody Hrll-8, third floor, .. 
Jobs avallabie as 01 "·eO. %I: 
o\C~OSS 46 Mock sere· 
~ CI1,ld'en ~ade ~ond.y·s A.,. • .n 
~ G'eek leiter 48 Besl 
TyplSls.--four opentnlll. morning 
work block; OM opening, aftel'llOOll 
work block. four openmlll, time to 
, C Planet 50 Currier ana' 
'4 DeClare 
l5 Estranges S, Man's mclo. 
'6 ("Of' - 'a~e 
.' Go U1eo;s of 502 Ur 
"I~"" S5 Crac ... E."'~ 
. ~ Ppdf" stHan 59 D~~la)c E-
~ Door ~ed' 61 ~e-s(ue 
~urE"S 6~ C'a .. C,"1 rn t· 
: '-'errle torr." 
""ea5UI'~S 63 AraO Chtet 
va, ... Ja.-~e! 
.. '3 SIOflrl,.jf"\ 
~~ple 
:4Sr'ap 
15 X"'as !'ee 
,jf.'(;or 
2; ~an s ~ame 
1J Da"Qer 
~5 5'::01f 
36 '"ao;.I'I,on 
"'!<Ill"'le 
~ Agr~e-C:: .,~", 
I) ~~e.urp. 
A"olt 
4 1 Girl snick· 
.!] B0~~€C 
.as Aves 
6~ ~anis'" 
-nf>asu'p' 
66 loam 
67 B!sf'\op"(" S 
DOW ... 
, Spea. 
21(,ln 
) CommotlC1"'I 
Ji "'hIS harj 
, Cl1"ps 
6 L.stl!'''s 
';uC ~a"'d'fts. 
S E_p1oSllle 
9 Man 5 "lame 
10 Staln.ng 
'1 ClfCUl1 
"-;- BOif>.,.n 
'3 ~aroon!' 
~"""""'~ if AHMED'S '-
IF ANTASTIC 2Sc off w,th I 
~ coupon on ~ ~FALAFIL sandwiches~ 
IFAr.tORY~' •.. .jf ~"OS S IlIino.s • t 
! the ~ 
,~. Onglnal Home of the Falof,l I SH!~:~~ ~~~80 , 
I · VEGG'E SPiC. I 
~ SANDWICH • if ! . TUR" ISH conn • ill 
~ WHOU WHEAT PITA ~ if nOOft·3 In the ",ornln. I 
~ URRYOUT ~ ~ 5H·'511 if 
,.------------1. ~ Watch for our N.w ill! if M_t lat.r's Spedal I 
if .... ,S~: .. _. _I 
~ ... "" ... , ............ 
'9 ~~aks 
71 qeta,., 
'·9u"d11f:'r 
25 Ebb and "P 
26 MltlE'. ·lIdn 
27 ~ul11 S 
l""'.law 
28 D'ape' 
CollOQ 
2<1 F"..,I 
3() Oblalns 
ArchaiC 
31 Falll1 
).& Frosts 
31 New vets~on 
39 Pollute" 
42 Roo' parts 
.fJ' E"er1lon 
47- .,·"t 
49 Sounds 
;t CvpronO'd 
hsl1es 
52 Mus,cal .n, 
slrument'lI 
51 SpOOl 
Sol Key 
55 Dorio. 
56 Man snick· 
name 
S7 Bacchanal-
tan cry 
58 Japanese 
COins 
60 I love La"" 
'1\cti;1ties 
Good Teaching Practices Con· 
ference, 8 a m~ to ~ pm. Studt'nt 
Center Ballrooms A and C 
Internationai ~t!Suval, 8 a.m to II 
pm.. St!.:.!ent Center RIVer 
Rooms, Student Center 
A udltori!ll'l1. 
Eill5tt!ln Committee. 10 a m. to 11 
pm., Student Center Ballroom 8. 
Student Center Audltonum. 
Student Legal ASSIstants office 
m~bng. 7 to 9 p.m., !OClldent 
Center Ballrvm 8. 
sm Credit Laion mft'ling. 7:30 to 
9: 30 p.m. _ S:udent Center 
8allroom 0 
SIU Faculty Art Ellhibit.. Mitchell 
Gallery 
Salulu Flying Club meeting. 730 to 
10 pm • Student Center Missouri 
River Room. 
('h";5tl'lns L:nhmited me.-ting. 10 to 
II a.m, Studmt Cenlf1" Activity 
Room Il 
S(iAC ViJeo-Richard Pryor mOVi a 
1'.or:;'I~ ... S!d~l:!i .... ~~~-;nts\'I"eo 
Salulli Sao..:!l~ Club meetlng_ 7 to 9 
pm .• Student Center Af'!ivity 
Room C. 
IV(,F meeting, 3 to 4 p.m., Studl'nt 
Center Acuvity Room C. 
IPIRG meeting. 8to 10 p.m .• Studt!nt 
Center ActlvlIV Room 8 
Tai Chi Club meeting. J' to 9 p .• n .. 
Pulliam Room 214 
Student Government meeting and 
dISCUSSIon. 7 to 9 p.m .• Studt'nt 
Center Ballroom B. 
PhilosophIcal Endeavours meeting. 
7 to 9 p.m. Home EconomiCS 
Lounge. 
Comlnunlty Development Graduate 
- ···.!ent CouociJ meeting, 7:30 to 10 
11m.. Stu.:lent Ceater Activity 
Room O. 
Free School African hisI«y. 7 p.m .. 
Student Center Sangamm RIver 
Room. 
Free School Theater ~ r 111."'1 
Semiotics, 1 p.m .• StUl!dlt Cenler 
Kaskaslua River Room. 
Free School latrOlluctioD to 
Mt'di!.ltlon and Yoga i>hilosophy. 7 
p.m .• Student Center Saline River 
Room. 
HERE'S ONE 
ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITY 
YOU WON'T GET 
IN PRIVATE INDUSTRY. 
How many companies can ofrer you a nuclear sub-
marine to operate? !'lune, Equ;r;>:aent like this is avail-
ahlt' onlv in the Na\'v. 
As a ~ommissioned Nuclear Propulsion Officer who 
'13S succes.. . ful\y {'omplett'<i a yt'ar of nuclt'ar training. 
you'll rt>('ein' a $3,000 bonus. Plus a top salary and 
respon"ibility for ad\'anc~ t~hnical t'quipment. 
If you'rf' majoring In engineering, malh or the physi-
cal S('Iem'es, find ()ut about the Nuclear ~a,;y Contact· 
~fJ.,.".Trt(., :;nON J2thS, ~'lov.,\ Mo6.l!O' 
Ji ... 2t>8 .iSc"")C. r:)11 (oif4t'(' ~'O"on S,'Of,p.n 
f'oQe 10 Dally E9yptlon FE'bruo'y 27 lQ79 
be arran!lt'd. Two ~""I8S. denca/. 
tYPIng. lime to bt> arrangt'd Oro(' 
OPt'llIng. secretarial. must be ,olOd 
tYpISt. time to be arranged 
Miscellant'OUS--one openill(l. WIll 
he working In men's locker room, 
prefer juruoror lower, 8a.m. to noon 
Thursdays. noon to. p. m. Tue!!days 
and other houn to bt> arranged 
Summer jobs ~vailable-nine 
=:'fe.~o~.l~~m:~M~~":'~·I~ 
WIidP.r"!'o('SS 5t!lungs. May :m through 
Aug 17, Contact Bruce S'Jllivan at 
Touch 01 Nature Em'ironmental 
Workshop 
Thet"s ..... t llectrolysh 
(Per_nen. Hair 
•• ",-1) 
Is All AItou •• 
Call tCMlay for • c_ 
pll_"ry~~ 
~...".-..... 
tffu ..... confhIent ,-. 
reatlUe 
reO';;l#!,~ 
""·1319 
Slice of Pizza 
and Soft Drink 
£~ .. ~~~ $1 09 c§~~~ • .If!  D ,,' Mon.-Sat. 11 a.m.·2:30 p.m. 
n ~ BEEIP·IPoRN ~;"J,Plzzfl 
C .. MP\lS S_ CEWTI!A c .. ::::O:':_LE 
WEST ROADS 
"The AllIn One Store" 
Murda'e Shoppl~1 Center 
Car"on~ .. ie S2'·1221 
h .. n·Wed Thur 
177 J I 'Q 
$6.99 case 
160% returnable btls. 
(equ,v. to 1.31 6 pit 12 Oz) 
+ aSC dep. 
$1.69 
6 pk '201 cans 
McDaniel 
Llldy Salllkis find spark in 2nd Ilalf 
«ontonued Irom Page 12/ ml15t 01 ~ long.rangp gunning p,ausp. and W85 swamppd for 
It'ft Eastf'm Kentucky rould only F':Im .. ranke 'mply tuned the ra.lar to autographs by a group of junior high 
:,t::::le ~O!> lea!,t ':e,:e POi~: drop in seven aerials,!OII'I~ from as ~erool students after the gamp was 
Salukis buried ~ Colonels With a far away as 20 fNt, in 12 tries. 
IH blil% to talle a 118-41 lead ~:astem Kentucky's Donna ~ ''Thll t)'llt' of game was good 
The inside lame and fast breall almost matched Pomeranke. Reed bl!caU!IP we got a chance to play our 
allowed the Salukis to shoot 49 Mtted 14 pointa to lead an Colonel senIOrS," Scott said. 
pprcftlt In the st'c:ond half, com. ~n. "We compare Jill to Milt 
pared to a fnllld 38 in the first half Huuuw, .. a smilinll Scott said. The lame also provided tlK> 
"The run stuff II part 01 OUr Theset'Ond-balf lead al~ Sccltt Salullis with a "laugher" before the 
lIame," Scott said. "Buically. :ne::,.o lela=d.i~udi~::: start of ~ second season. the state 
wp're a team that hkes the inside Foil'}', Hoffman, Pomeranke. ~~r:at~c:~~ !:::~~ 
'arne. If that ct;::n't work. we can Theresa Burprd, Jackie Lott and game as the secGI1d seed in the a'~~I~~"!, twho O::':;th Foil!)' Kathy Sdlappaugh, were honored touml!)'. Sftded first is Nortb-
and Hoffman were playilll in their b@fore the sta!'! of the lame. Foley, western. which beat the SaluklS last 
War . ded who II av<mlllllll12 2 poInta a game weekend in Evanston. sm wiD not 
last reg _son lame, proVI received the blUest round of a": begin play until Friday, 
(;agers, set~e" others beg;" pla.J-offs 
0.0 ..... Ga'rkk 
sia" Writer 
&-Iit'Ye it or nol the Salullis 
somPhow manatpd 10 leave car· 
bondale Monday eveninll for 
Oma~ where the first challenge 0' 
thP MllIIIOUrt Valley Conferenct 
playoff. awaits them. The Salukis 
mret Creighton in the Omaha CIvic 
('mter Tuesday eYe'IinllaI7:35 p m 
The Salukia will ~ lr,ing to 
aveng~ two regular _son IosIes 10 three meetinu b@lween the two 
thp Bluejays. For the most part, teams, Includinll a Bluejay triumph 
Cr~ighton finished ahead of the in last year', finale. 
SaluklS in the season bec:ause of the 
two WIDS. 
"We're playing b@lter ball 'lOW 
than we were when we last played 
Cr~llIhton," Saluki Coach Jo. 
GoItfriPd said. "It ill very tough to 
b@at thf same team ttri~;:." 
'The mue)llys hr.c won the last 
West Tun State faces th~ 
toughest ta~ of the playoff tourney. 
111 .. D.mi.~Ol". must play Indiana 
State il. Terre Hau~, The winnen of 
the sru.creilh,ton and west TellU 
State-Indiana State clashes th<"I1 
play eik:h olbet 
Salukis make no bone~ over Drake 
Iconhnued from Page 12) 
shots the way Kreldow normally 
doPs Wrtght .. s six of eight and the 
Bulldop were II of 2SI in the fint 
half 
But Nelson stwnbled into Ahr.IJ'I~, 
hurl his ritlht ankle and r,pent the 
n'5t 01 th~ first half applyinc ire to 
tht' )OInt. He started the seco'ld half, 
~I two a i • balls, and was not ht!llrd 
from the rest of the Nght. 
To I'tIot to Nt'lson's frustrations, 
tnt' Sa~' Ford was driving by 
tum as if he was the Statue of 
STOP mAT ~A.'i 
~EWARK, England IAPI·Police 
hPrr have isIIued the desr··vtion oIa 
man who snatched a peri ..ie worth 
aboul 51.20. 
.-' polICe spokHman explained' 
"We treat all thefta, no malter 
1'10 .... 8maU, as serious mat..,.." 
Liberty, Ford had a It!II!IOfI-high 14 
points and didn't mIlS many shots 
ooce he stopped Ihooting 2O-fooCers. 
Healso had seven rebounds and four 
assists. 
"He I Nelson I wa. lloing for the 
quick first step," Ford said. "1 was 
faking left and going right and he 
was goinll for the fake. I kept 115ml 
that move and k4!JM ~"illl around 
him until he quit play .. ~ me hill' 
that." 
T~t: Rt:U URAGOX 
Has EGG ROLLS 
1 Frw ... ,Ih every ordPr of $1 60 or I'T1O«! 
-WITH COUPON ONt y-
Carbondale's only ChUlt'se ('arryout 
20) S. Illinois 
Arigo.odft'h '/.7 2fI& ~h 1 ",.."hp m •• , .• "" 
MAKEIT~~ 
WITH 
JUAREZ 
TEDUILA 
~~BOTTLES 
~-() 45'" II NOCOY~1 
TOKENISM CAN DO MORE HARM 
THAN GOOD 
PLAIN TALK by 
H.r""'t s. Donow 
Pres'clent, Car .. o ....... FecI.ratlon of Unlv.rslty '_chers 
A recent orticle in the Southern 
IlIinojsjgn (Feb. 20 1979, p_ 24) 
reported that t .... Faculty Senate 
president was eager to place 0 
faculty representotiv.-evein if non-
voting-on the SIU Boord of 
Trustees, Some Boord members. it 
was reported, oppose the propos'll, 
which is ironic when one cO"islders 
how such 0 move would be to the 
Boord's advantage and the faculty's 
detriment. , 
. Were the membership' on' the 
Boord balanced, with on equal mix 
of faculty, alumni and public mem-
bers. and were faculty power in the 
administration of academic policy 
firmly established, we would sup-
port its participation on the Boord. 
But to place a lone token faculty 
member on the Boord as on obser-
ver, a voice in the wilderness, a 
she9p among wolves would not O"'y 
achieve little. but it would do 
serious d(jmage to our interests. 
First, it should be obvious by now 
to most faculty members thot mere 
advice (bureaucrats like to coli it 
input") can not substitute for real 
authority, There are only two ways 
that the faculty can obtain such 
power that will enable it to deter-
mine its salaries. working con-
ditions and to exercise control over 
'lcademic policy: by the state 
legisloture mandating such 
authority throuqh amendment of 
existing low or through 
organization and collective 
bargaining, 
Smce the former is almost en· 
tirely unlikely, the latter is the only 
practicable--and certainly the 
eosier •• way available. To put our 
faith into the "input" process--Iong 
since discredited as a viable way of 
influencing policy··is '0 further play 
into the honds of those who. 
treating . the university as their 
private fiefdom. fear any move thot 
would put real power into anyone 
else's hands, By placing represen-
tative on "advisory" committees, or 
even by sending a token, nOf'-
voting member to the Boord of 
Trustees, rather thon supporting a 
strong union. the faculty insures a 
perpetuation of a status quo that ut· 
terly demeans them. 
The other important r&oson 
against token faculty represen-
tarion on the Boord can best be ex-
plained by quoting Shakespeare's 
Sir John Falstaff who, w"en 
playfully warning y,>ung Pr:nce Hal 
te \1void bod company. said, "There 
is" thiog. Harry, which thou host of· 
ten heard of and it is known to 
many in our land by the nome of pit. 
ch. This oitch, as ancient writers clo 
reper!, 'o'lth defile: so doth the 
company !hou keepest." 
The 900rd hos a Singular propene 
sity for making bod decisions. WE:re 
a faculty member sitting on that 
(':::NI-d, he or she. faced with 
decisions of dubious morality. 
would have two choices: to walk off 
or to be defiled by being forced into 
justifying Boord actions. This 
representaf.ve would have to tell us 
what President Johnson used to tell 
us when defendinc his wor in Viet 
Nam-·that if ~ -only knew the 
whole story (which confidentiality 
forbids), we would be in full accord 
with the actions taken (including, 
perhaps, faculty lay·offs). 
In the sixities it ,.yas customary to 
hear the word "coopt," a word 
which meant, "to compromise th@ 
opposition by giving them a t"ken 
piece of the action." This uiiion will 
not be "coopted," and we hope that 
the Faculty Senote will not be 
either. 
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'Skeleton' squad beats Drake 76-73 
Ii} Brad ae.br 
Sp3rts Edit ... 
The Arena missed a chance to com-
pensate for some of the money !~ Jidn't 
make saturday night because it housed 
a bask.;-t bA 11 game in front of 3.396 more 
empty seats. 
It could have charged admission and 
so;d programs and concessions to the 
players who kept the Saluki bench warm 
all evening_ 
"It looks like v ~'re down to a skeleton 
~uad." commented Coach Joe Gott· 
fried after he used only five players in 
the decisivt' second half of the 76-73 
SaluJu victory over Drake 
:'Iio poll was laken. but it could be that 
the additional spectators at Saturday's 
show wouldn't M"e minded paying 10 
watch the Salultis' skeleton squad 
opprate. T~ game, played with playoff-
like intensity. was worth the price of 
admlsslon_ 
Aided hy a slower tempo in the second 
half, Wayne Abrams, Milt Huggins, 
Gary Wilson. Richard Ford and Barry 
Smith were able to catch their collective 
breath during timeouts. In the mean-
timt'. the skeleton was busy chilling the 
visitors into 40 percent second half 
shooting_ 
And on offense. the Salultis busied 
themselves scooting through the 
Bulldogs'man-to-man defense like five 
ghosts dodging gravestones_ For sm. 
that meant easy layups. 
For Drake. it meant that a home court 
playoff advantage had vanished after 
the Bulldogs once had a &-1 conference 
record_ Dra;'e lost its final four games 
and (jnish(~ the season at 8-8 in sixth 
place. 'I"he Bulldogs wiD be at Wichita 
State In the first round of the playoffs 
Tuesday night 
n.~c;alu.l(is. who finished with a fifth· 
place t!--8 ,.,.;;:!rd. will be at Creighton. 
losers te New Mexico 3tate Saturday 
"We've lot r.othllll to be ashamed of," 
Bulldogs' Coach Bob Ortegel said. 
"Everybody played well for us. The 
game was in doubt until the end_" 
The game would have bet-n m.)re in 
doubt if the Salultis had made a few 
mistakes in tht> second half. like a few 
turnovers or a few missed frt"e throws_ It 
di«t~~:m~:8me was tied for the fifth 
time in tht' second half at -16. With 14:36 
",maining. tllt> SaJukas outs~"Ored Drake 
IHi ID the next 7:06 to talr~ a 60-52 lead_ 
...... ': """- ::..- - .~"'.'~ .. _-",:;::,- .~ ':~J 
'" 
·"~U.;..c:,.,.-:;to 1'. -:- ...; 
- "~ :-- _ ----.":..:aiL --:- .,.' .0., ... 
",""_ .. ~..... - ..... -4 
Drab'l Rodney Wrlpt ~c; .. en ,lie Abrallli fOlllld some opeD rMds. 
1_ road "hile W.Y" Krelta- fI~. scorial Z2 ,... ... ill Sa"""a,', 7~73 
~ov~ tile hip _ ill ...... m ... to Sahilli ".. tS .. ff ph'" It, Raad, 
stop Sit", Wa,.. ,\!trallls (wi" ... U.. Kia ... 
Abrams had thret! layups during that lCUfTied about tryi~ to steal. After 
stretch. two on assists from Ford and Drake fouled the second time. the 
once from Wilson. Ford added a tip-in Salukis called time. On the ensuing 
and a layup of his own, and Smith inbounds pass. Smith lobbed for Wilson 
swished a I().footer after he stoic the baU who had beated Sampson cleanly on the 
in the lane to give the Salukis their· play_ 
biggest lead of the eventlll· Wilson slammed. and it was game, 
The Salukis did not allow the Bulldogs set. match. The Salukis made 10 of II 
to get back into the game after that_ free throws in the final 2: 10. drt'W one 
Reserve pivotman Eric Sampson. who charge and easily broke the Bulldogs' 
pointed to an interesting bit of strategy 
that prevented high· scoring Bulldog 
guard Wayne KrekJow from getting the 
ball as much as he ordinarily does_ The 
boyish looking KreklQ\>'. who had 30 
points in Drake's victory over SI c"J in Des 
Moines, had only 12 Saturday_ 
Moreover. he shot the ball only I~' times 
"We encouraged them to get Ule ball 
inside to Nelson CChadl and n1avel 
Johnson, then play good POSiti0l1 on 
them and box them out when they slklt." 
Gottfried said. "That allowed us to put 
more pressure on Kreklow this time"· 
Early in the first half. which ended in 
a 38 point draw. that strategy did n',1 
appear overly wise_ The &-11 Nl'lson 
hooked over Wilson twice and Drake had 
a H -10 It'ad after seven mlnutes_ 
Moveover. fonward Rodney (POP I 
Wright. whom Gottfried called a 
"streak" player, was streaking to 12 
halftime pomts and was malurlg outside 
(Continued on Page II) 
"".V/"J 
"'tIl/e.,· .'i11";I/illI!S 
Won Loat Ower 
.11 
Indiana Stote 16 0 26-0 
New Me.,co State 
" 
5 20-8 
WichitGStale 8 8 13-13 
Cr •• ghton 8 8 1412 
SIU 8 8 14-12 
Dralle 8 8 IS-II 
Tulw 7 9 12·13 
West Ie.en Stat. 3 13 8-17 
Bradley 3 13 9·17 
SATUIIOAY'S _SULTS 
S1U 76 Drake 73 
Bradley 80 Tulsa 78 (OT) 
New Mexico State 74 Creighlon 65 
SUNOA Y'S _SULT 
Indiana State 109 W,ch.ta Slate 84 
played only the final minutes because of press. 
a 101 dPgree fner. hit a free throw to cut "Tonight and at Tulsa were two of the First RouncI PlayoH Palrl ... T.-.y 
the leaa to 62-58 with 4:46 left. The better timt'5 we ran it," Smith said of the 
Salultis then went into a delay game. Salultis' delay game. '"There are times 
Drake. with only four team fouis. had when you t:>:e to control the tempo of 
tc.'foul three times before it could think I~t." game and that is a good way to do 
about getting the ball back. The Salukis 
ran I: 36 off the clock while the Bulldogs On the defensive end. Gottfried 
'Nesl Texm St-:Jte at India"O Slale 
S1U at Creighton 
Ora!.. 01 Woch.ta Stat. 
Tulsa at New Me>cica Stat. 
S/Olf' start IJ~l· 1(~Ome" (-ugers resl,its i" 74-53 If,i,. 
8\ Dnid G.frl~k 
sian Wri~r 
it took a while for the Lad .. - Salukls to 
get go 109 Saturday t'vt'Dlng agamst 
Eastern Kentuck .. · Onct' tht',- found the 
spark. SIt'. 17·5. exploded and burst past 
the Colonels. 74-53. bPfore a sparse 
crowd at the Arena_ 
Led b~ sophomore Sue Faber. the 
Sa;uk'~ pulled away from Eastern 
Kt"ntucky for good at the beginmng of 
the second half_ Faber. who finished 
"'-Ith a game high total of 20 points, 
floated two rolling hooks through the 
cords and deposited her missed shot to 
gJ"t' tht' Sa luk is a -IJ.2B lead. Seniors Jeri 
Hoffman, eight points. and Jill 
Pomeranke. ;; points. gave Salukis a 19-
point lead, 47·28, -urich 15:56 left. 
The lead grew to as much as 2i with 
5:01 left when senior Bonnie Foley 
rebounded a missed shot for two of her 
12 pomts_ 
"IIIo'as pleased with the way we played 
in the second half." Coach Cindy Scott 
said. "We played at their level in the 
first half." 
Turnovers. in a variety of forms and 
colors, marred the game's opening half. 
In fact. it was turnovers that kept 
Southern Illinois from clear'nt, the 
bench after the game was seven minutes 
.old_ SID turned the ball over 13 times, 
most (If t~ •• l on errani passes. while 
Eastern Kentucky had 20_ 
"There's not much y"U can do about 
them." Scott said of the turnovers_ 
"About all you can do is call time, sit 
them down and tell them to get their 
heads back into the game_ 'I"he turnovers 
we had were not really forced. Many 
rt>sulted from mental errors." 
IJt'spitt' il; turnovers. sm struggled to 
a 14-3 lead with 12:32 left. What the 
Salullls lacked on offense. they made up 
~-= ljefense. Led by Foley. whose 
.. .....-e like shields in blOt.killl 
... '2, Doi'vlvYptian F.bruary 27.1979 
shots. and Faber. who corralled 13 
rebounds, the Salukis held Eastern 
Kentucky to 33 pen."t'nt shooting in the 
game. The Coloneis shot only JU percent 
in the !'econd session. 
"Our goal is to hold a leam I.Dlder 50 
points," Scott said. "We played our 
man·to-man all right, The real key was 
when we started to run. We were 
rebounding much better" 
Enter Lynn Williams. a !Hoot-8-inch 
guard who scoots around the court with 
Ihe ball like a kid on a skatt'board. had a 
game-high five assists. Williams. a 
junior wtY.. leads the team With 70 
assists. triggered the runrung game with 
adroit passing to t'ither Hoffman or 
Faber, both of whom were cutting 
diagonally through the lane for ~ short 
jump ahot or a sweeping book_ 
Faber had particular success in 
gathering the "garbag~" and recycling 
it into Saluki points, Only two of her 
points came from outside the l().foot 
range_ 
"She's just tough." Scott marveled, 
"She's a tough rebounder and we're 
going to need that out of her_ She scored 
3) points and still sat out 15 minutes." 
The Salulus' inside game was par· 
ticularly strong against the smaller 
CoIor\els. Faber. whose 19_9 average 
makes her the team'. top scorer. Foley 
and Hoffman ouUeap.ct their opponents 
for rebounds. The Salukis blocked five 
shots and swept in 40 rebounds, 26 of 
them coming on the defensive board<!. 
With the Salukis controlling the 
boards, the fast break became a more 
viable atta('k_ Williams' passing found 
many teammates. especially Faber, 
roaming loose along the baseline. Fully 
I.Dlleash.ct in the second half, the running 
game took its toll on EKU_ 
Leading 37-26 at the bIt.lf, the Salukis 
burst toa 23-p0int lad, 51-a, with 14:02 
(continued on Page l:; 
